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*

TBE COUNT COHTRADIOTEE Tunisian Government will shortly expel 
Italian employee unless they become French 
or Tunisian subjects. •. < i.:

the first-class return tickets be made good to 
refurn home on Friday evenings instead of 
Saturday.

Secretary Sergeant stated that this bad been *
asked for and. refneed twenty times by the AND WHAT THEY ABB GOINQ TO 
railway, eompWie* and it was useless to ask haw nr at a vnnnwrfor i tags in. **te resolution was UM to the 1 BATE, BT »T. AX DREW.
meeiihg and 1—1 • ' ||ti^EjG||ti

A storm of

WEATffisSTENMSIAIITHE BAUMES AT BUSINESS WINNIPEB MUSI PAY UP.THE AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL

Dlseass Matters of Interest le the Farmers 
sf the Freylkee.

The Council of the Agricultural and Arts As
sociation met yesterday afternoon in Agricul
tural Hall, corner of Queen and Yonae-streeta. 

jfter aud hisset greeted Mr, An Atdermanle Blow Ont at the OeeMenla Mr. 1rs Mc*gsn presided, end other memberssEEStSS^ ^rz.’zztrs::

11 on coni paniea Aor the “many favors granted ®,U McPherson, Lancaster j Joshua Legge, Gsn-
ite members during the |i*st year.” The The adjourned meeting to dlteues improve- anoqoe ; Hubert Vance, Ida ; J. C. Snell, Ed-
motion was, Wweter, adroitly put by the I menu at St. Andrew's Market was held in St, monton ; O. Moore, Waterloo; Willihm of Marine d.ni.. .h- . 
ehairman and *Ttad. Andrew’. Hall last night. There were about Dawson, Vittoria ; James Kowand, Dunblane; circulated to the eflhet ih.t th«
J , ^ „ ”** 6Tranted WOO for ter icee 400 present. Many of tile speakers D- s- Shipley, Greystead; Albin Hawlings, the effect that the
JS8Ë SffiîB3«ps fessssjssf - “ - -

a.k tr.“r,* iw^^rit^f^m^^^cke” J*““ Cr0oker °D tb® bai,dint to omet the lie arbUrator, in the era, of the Can

on exces. baggsfc Idon’t uudemttnd what this Arrangement is LT'“ u-ual furmeties concerning the next 1““ connection
The Freatds hBeet Take. Mis Place. called for.bUt^beUeVeIt Is to dtaeuesahle Frovmeia* Exhibition were disposed of. It itb the Bntl,h Columbia lection of the
Tbe retiring resident then left the ohair, I market question, ro- utilixo thla aqnaie nan will beat London. road resumed its aittingi to-day. Mr.

and Mr. A. A. dira, prWident-.le«, amid.t WJoleSS. iïïi P^it^ïr^&^u^S^wSlJ Smelli®’ C-R’ who h®®1* ov«r the road, 

a storm of a plans., amended the plat- S?J interests Wflre appointed a oïnni.tteetot^ft^n Hot! W“ eIam>“«d, and gave evidence In rapport
form. He • tanked them for the I , Mr.Carlrng.Ministerof Agriculture,and request the Government’s contention that the
honor conferee upon him. Twiee bad Mr.Bntton.tlieWeat End prornionjman.inid time the liemiuiun grant in aid of the Provin- road was wall h,,ilf T, ... .h-,
lie been e oted vice-president snd that nobody wssgoing t/o put up hvtels for the ci,l Exhibition to be held at London in lto9 Anrii « waa decided tbnt
now they had . onferred on him the liohor accommodation of fhrinire unless they had a l be given. °“ ,n , 5 would be a\ convenient time fo«
of the presideno He referred to the earning better market for theip, , “We must finish,” K'Ths Coudeil by resolution repudiated anv m?8u=,® ®v'“ence °&Sir Charles Tnpper. 
power of Hie saoeiation and said that it said the speaker emphatically, “wliat was knowledge titiwin^geme"u of theUw at Jhe MUitia Department haa received an
•hould be:mcrei id. They should have 6 per started some /ears sen. Tii« market was Kingston, whereby liquor was sold on the Ex- 0,pinJ™ from the Department of Jnetice that
cent. _ on mve nenta instead of 4. He nevifr inteddbc to he left ' as is is now. Of hibition grounds. On «11 occasions the policy , 8 Dominion Government is not responsible

Mr, Black in a I iaf and neat speech. Mr. Britton, resuming, said that sinoa his The Committee on Finance recommended ™ . the amount wi,l be sued for m tbe
Mr.-Warring: ipnady the filuprendant of experience on Quem-.treet w«. he thonght that thT100,,rtfc 

the aaapoiation, a ngratulated tiie members on I'i. record was not unfavorable. the following fundi for the coming year™ For •
the businaas-like lenner m which the work of Mr. George Evans, who was neier known prize forma. 8460- oouucil «ni. g7M
the meeting wa, hue, and compllinftted the to miwa public meeting at St Andrew’s Hall, e»..ys, «880; wUn’«r ^ ’
“svociation on if great eoceesa since it was “id ; “This ground baa been set apart by the «400: printing, «lOOOL^StiüéàionsTâêhèrî^r 
organized. -----—' | Government for the «pedal purpose of a I «000; fat stock «huw.-^ÎKOO; Veterinary Col-
iSS’llw ltSïtdlradaiL”n„r,ll|Vle«rfI ! v""8 on tiL "«300,0» aàtot] and” tlTaTthe ^ Kxh‘!’,“i’"’ *400°: ‘otal.JlO.OOO.

Alraen*c lie Ut îrivin* iTJini l£*e îilj! market was not produoinir enough to pay a I WOULD LIKft TO BE Jk LIQUIDATOR,
>,WerM # Ur London Trnlli * 4#e.. I care^a^cer* For the expenditure of $10,000 I e. / ^ "

I *"*•’ • ^kbe* ÎEÆhSf 1SK hearÎT  ̂ C,’M W*““ »!_________,
BAL1>Xm}Ïz>be*ÏÏÏÏba. SSirty ^ÏÏmh2?JS.*2%L New Yoke, Dec 27-Erostn. WImra

, w Celt* .ï, - | ratepayers should exhibit a greater degree of % cbhte delivered -his farewell ad- retnrned to this city this morning from hit
- ^ Ajmtis adeeted as the ,ntUu/lMm- He criticized the City Council dr‘**\ “» alo"n8 W"<«t were : tri- to Montreal Hi* mission to cZaaI
r*riJ maadord Bearer. as on a previous occasion; but ; Aid. Carlyle I •*-nd now in humble imitation of my burly . , . a?1 40 ,, D*t?.

Catuoa, Dec. Ç7-—At the Reform eon- (St. And.) rose to a point of order, and in liia Toronto oo-wmkar, I would suggest that e WM Ior t6e purpose of looking after theV 
vention held here, to-day to select a candi-1 i°r»l support of the Council hi represented retiring mayor makes an excellent liquidator I interest* of the Greet Nort-wheetem Tele- 
date to contest tl* County of Haldimand I * SotLC E^a^wVnot “tobf'".at on ” He Ith,t tbe h. has enjoyed and grown oor-1 ?T*Pfh Comply to It* fight against the 
for the Mat in the Dominion House made contTnued, when somebody called “Time.” Pul«ut ”P°“ only sharpen, hi. appetite for lar-  ̂Jto^be
vacant by the unaiating of Dr. Montague “Someone ealla time,” said Mr. Evans, “now *n “>d more raceuleut repast*. Thia iaa kind j„„ PaP*™ w°ul“ b® eerved in Montreal to-
(gtoT). Mr. C. Wj Cottor wa. choran bf a /hat do you. want?» Tbl. somewhat of a dimaw that grow, by what It feed. on. If Cn ta V« ÏÎ n

-£K»tSS±£ SSSE?»1*® tesssssa

HKin mnk ^.rurmAw h^Voold S^h^efforti ln th^COT^eti »recker* “f double liability men I should be 8"Pb Company under the Lessor and Lee.ee
HELD TO* COXSl-tBACr. ™ ^“anoe^hesohra? “I e!niS^ ml nerved bytbe reflection that stoceae in ex- «*» The plaintiff1, contention is that tbe

’■«■Ire ■-* • „a ggeemeet MeDo.aie why,” he .aid, “we osnnot" get ten“? tiftoln j f™j£3lLSS?* utten?oet, dollar would be at- defendant foiled to maintain plaintiff in tbe 
(aianiims i..r I thousand dollars towards it. I shall support I ’“d*1 by,the casual advantage that there enjoyment and possession of lines of tele-

Iwvnow 'erTrUai leedee. thH resolatimii w|lich I believe will be bright JÎJÎ1«.Sjfoïïto tb* 1,qoldïtor^ \ thi”k «raPh «mstrnoted on the Southeastern RaU-
London, Ont,. Dec. 27.—Squire Regu to-night [Great,»ppbm«.] If I am î° ‘‘‘î way “d tbe Canada Central Railway,which

Constable John Rush and Freemont McDon- elected this coming year I will be then the “ draw m J mfrtiSf nf UiT! am 1 were uksn ov*r by' the Canadian Pacifie,
aid, all of Newbury, were arraigned before™ * have afway. bran.” [More «■ businera which
the Police Magistrate to-day charged with^J ..Aid, Graham moved. _____ HH-y ^y-wjthforaSg&Xm^. ggn" P*~>“ «t2per cratof the divi-

conspiracy to defeat the ends df juatioe in Mr. Britton: 1 A* «Id Time Tea Meeting.
aUovrinea prisoner to escape. The defend- That this meeting request the City Connell Th* ChrUtmas tea meeting of the Clarens-1 C*"‘1*11'
ant McDonald made a voluntary statement to do its utmost to establish n portion of tbo avenue Methodist Church (Brocktonlwas held I Montreal, Dee. 27.—The following oir-

u™Mar^,^re^nTo%:?»b,rr^io, .1 - -« •««»=,; L toth.tiiar.hoid.mof

pOO.each. Rnah was discharged. form a committee among themselves, not a they beard gqod apwolie. and Words. of gwd Jonnèction with îi contr^t. \!îth^th?7p-J5I - - - ■ .... , sub-committee of the Markeu snd Health. I ol.eer. From, thetime the pastor, Rev.W.W. I *, mil! ^ b
A Dshsia Village Wiped Oat by Hre. Tliey should have men Who had laid up tree- I Andrews, B.À., mounted the rostrum and Northwestern Telegraph Company and the 
Grand Forks, Dak., Dec. 27.—Early I suris in heaven instead of corner lots in real/j opened the entertainment byinfcroduciug Rev. I guarantee of the Western Union Telegraph 

thia morning the town of Auburn, north of e8tate* «pplauee and laughter.] / Dr. S. G. Stone until the Doxology was song (^OI?1Pany ; or by hi» present misleading
this ci tv was almost wirvwl W Aid. Carlyle thru stood up. Qmte a littfe the interest never flagged. Basides tbe pastor and stàtemenU. Andrrw Allan,
Nearly the entirt),^nT.?!!L?t by»^' »lt*rc»t,on took place between him and Gefirge and Rev. Dr. Stone the speakers were Bev. President Montreal Telegraph Company.” 
nl“«t.. bU”“!“ P^°“,°i *>* I Bvan^as towhether hewould réall, and truly | Dr. Parker rad Rev. GeoSge J. Bishop. | In this connection the following extract
pi—:e was destroyed. The scarcity of water I vote *10,000 to the market. V I ------------------------------------ -- I from the annual report of theBWeatem
rad fire apparatus made the buildings an “ Now,” said the suave Mr. Carlyle,fVlJ Winning np Their Bnstnesar Union Telegraph Company ia of interest-
®“y P”y t« the flames. Loaa unknown. gaveyou * bearing igiveme a eiiaqce to .p«jh^*T-^ie Public School Site, and Build Wg adorn- “Withoufl^gle d^falLtion or^eUv of

HARmraoRo-pT _^vernor « nti^t Jol'HFe w^fo ^. «‘nti^hiato^. met SÆîSi?

■d rLwm * , , ' WOTernor I for the $10 000 I SllaIr- There were present: Trustees Vair.BtjlL I and those of its auxiliary companies, andBeaver annowfSf to-day that the state “I Won’t’ pledge myielf,” said the alderman. WillSck’, B**rd> iPowl»nd. »“d Ogden. A paid all rentals of leased lines,Whether in 
debt baa been reduced during the past year "Will you vote for it,” raid Mr. Evans. !mmb®r °f »eçpjmta for repairing rad iinprov- form of interest or bonds, on dividends, on
•1,118,850. One of the Governor’s pet '1 ,wo"’t Pledge myaeU,” oontiuued Mr. I ‘"KSdlerl waif *t°cka, or whether special, guaranteed or
schemes is the total extinguishment of the I Carlyle."! will consider it.” [Tumultuous I Qf wlroïTre^ioveTtîi/b^emlnt wT.dn^.'S I °n‘™tranteed. For a period of 11* years it 
state debt, and he is bending every energy ttpSoU’°ir n ï ï su j in sj, , five schools, and it waa decided to accent th« b“ Ps*d regular quarterly dividends with
to accomplish this before bis term expires* | other^ ttorakeS1" *'* tolloWed A1A 8,11 *nd lowest, thst of T. G. Rice, who offered rat but ,a,*in6le exception, which was oompen-

Msnsnv D„Bn,, i am pjner* stepped confidently forward I up for «70. The sujiermtendent wss in- ! ^sted for by an extra div-ideud within fourKowy a 1. Da. a-m. taal ft^,“5y3«S5il«,?SM^SISSaaSStSP»*•• -* w««|«— «.»««. 

of Mis. T. T. Pitman, widely known as I dras, which persisted in remaining on I Tae Christmas Varsity
îTwoiid b2î^"râudm.uhro°tLh‘'® 7‘Tth"

noon. | not ron/this time. “But” said he, " I am go-1 ““ a,,d «though not up to the stra-
Ing to rnu for ray ward : I am Just about their Idatd oI former years in quantity of reading fi0** Name. Reported at From,

r mows mp by Bynamlte. (size rad style." [Laughter], matter it makes up for lack of this in quality. W“ïK8'«.......oü^îi2£Lon " " Ns* *«k
.... T , Harrisonevro, Va., Dec. 27.—Lest night Tti* ‘“f1?1 the meeting. St. Andrew's It coûteras a poem in French, by Louis Fro- “ -Imly_' ' ' • • „
building. It would be a great benefit to the a house in the eastern part of this countv in e!,?'ke,t *il'.be 1 llT« !"u« at ‘he coming mo- chette. the poet-laureate of Canada, entitled " -Holland
association. He moved a rerolution to the „kl_u  ____” , , \ , y «“P*1 «lections. - ^’Hiver C.nadie,i”;auothercalled“kanitou” ______:--------
effect that the Board of Director, be instruct- ,wblfh 6 number oi colored people were --------------------------------------- By the well-known poet, W.W. Campbell and I ****** HAJfDa OF AN ABTZtT.
etl tp consider the advisability of securing holding a party was blown up by dynamite , “«ewVesr’a tarda," sad Hew Tear cell- a poetic eulogy of “Montcalm” by the rising i a ,h. AlK.. .mround rad erecting a building for tbs assooia- -d raver^Ufthsinmate, fofolly woumfod. ItimgSSSSTnSJSu l’a ISf-1
.After . short dirauraion it became jpparent «e«,v.U.,„ie. C..L ------------ mtM* Ur~.-\ g* » of iX Chakra ^Uatd'oK fZ

rV^ürUvWi!Tfaîalnei a *ÎÎW baiilang’ Montreal, Dec. 27.—Celina Darken, wife I Trnsiee Frank Somers for CRalrmaa. I '7e ifs vi°r u prosa. by D. R. keys, from Port Arthur. Heeaid:
room thra^r!L:t^X'tZ“aXi"  ̂°f *® T TT “w  ̂WbT° “ “ tbTiWU timbra XX n'wmZ .‘.“.«"Z
noil. Mr. Fielding after Obuiinnjr *Wex- ^^!îLR^inA MÀlle bean understood wiU seek re-election is Mr. Frank graving of tbe door-way of tbe college, which »way out west. Mr. Herbert Montague, w^Maow
prevdiou of opinion withdrew Ins resolution. committed to the Court of Queen’s Bench Somers, the worthy representative for . St neither time nor the engraver's art seems cap- eell,nK safes. He asked me to put a good word in for 

Two Cents a Mile. on a charge of receiving coal, knowing it to I John’s Ward. Mr. Somers has served eight I sble ot rendering commonplace. him with ray customers. After selling one man » mu L
The usual two-cent-a-mile deal was mri- have been stolen. years on that board, and bas been fully alive _ A--------------- ------------------ “hi: “If you want a safe now is your chance, there’s

bated bv the three or four members whn hrin„ —Z“—-------------------- — K» the requiremen ts of his ward in the He Üse Talked IEegll.li, Yon Meew. a friend of mine in town representing the best safe
it fnrJftrd fonmifillv ho bring The Property Committee. matter of providing first-class accommodation Street Commissioner Jones bad a staff of îro„rks ln Çanade ” He told me he did not went s e»fe;
1 m 1 m T motions were There was a meeting of the Property Com- for tbe children of his constituents so that his old gentlemen at work on Adelaide-street St “d tJ?°®aIH,,d 1101mat could

submitted. The president said that it would mittee yesterday morning about the IalenH ev ! they may procure a good common school edu* I vci«T«rH*v s^mnintr m> ... . I talk him Into buying a safe; times wen< tdo hard, and
be hi. ad vira * the meeting not to place any Aid .h! a J e.tfon to help them along in life, no leraaaum y? mud with hoes, h. would not tnios of It for a mornrai. Who should
motions on record in reference to this matter. qniM,rinJn(ipnf If P i “ ia the chair and I than $50,000 having been spent in improving «bov-el^ata A well-knbwn physician, who StotîÎ2l!ï!Sïî ThefH were
*4We were all,” lie said, “desirous of obtain- Superintendent of Parks Chambers was on and enlarging the schools jw his ward. Mr. I bad business in an Adelaide-street office,drove I ch.nt./î! ^ v^C<îîLm 10 Lheme*'"
in g a two-cent-a-mile rate, but it was hand to tell all he knew about Island Park. Somem will undoubtedly %e i e-elec ted by up alongside the ‘line of fire’' without being him talking safes m that camp He \k*m
ridiculous for us to be year after year placing He claimed that there was a balance of $45,. acclamation at the nomination on Monday observed, and one of the old lads hoisted a about tbe romantic scenery and gradually g<H rouiS to
on record resolutions asking favors or rights 000 of the $75,000 unexpended, aud that the l,ext* and *• boP*4 fchat “ext year will see large shovel of mud into his rig, which he talking about tbe danger of lires. He said- ••Uentiu
which were steadily refused by the transpor- mistake occurred through items of 1887 ex- him rewarded for his labors by being elected mistook evidently for a city cart. A bystand- men. I have bo* slept foAtwo weeks- 1 'have been
Utiou bom pan ies.” Penditure being charged up to 1888 account, chairman of the board. 1 <S/ er eaye that when tbo doctor discovered the haunted night after night; when * 1 was over

Ex-.^ld. S. Wickett insisted that it waa Mr. Chambers waa instructed to report a full --------------I “pile” in his usually immaculate buggy, he •» Maaltoulla Island 1 saw a «re sweep awsr the
iiothiug derogatory to the association to ask statement of asset! and liqjtilitie» m conuec-1 Notice. I talked all kinds of foreign languages a» ouce “"lags of amaa’s lifetime; at ten o'clock he was In
what was us right. The transportation com- tion with the work at the next meeting. Mr. Any person or persons found nurchasine Iand iutorsperrad his remarks with a littls plain I comforubis clrcuuistsnces; midnight round him a
liâmes could nut Name them for asking for a Moffat withdrew the application for leave to I ik th.l. -........ :_______ ,____ _ ... I English. | beggar without a dollar to bless himself; having no
two cent rate. Placing a resolution year build a hotel on the Island. William Munro °f bsJ‘ *10 th®lr "nP1*m-n‘,i «t0-. --------........ rafo hi. hooka, paper, rad deed, were .wept aw.y uxe
after year oil their record, demanding our 4 Son were awarded the contract for the r-. e*S> fhe property of the House of Industry, | New Year's til ft a chafl before tbo wind; his little relics sod family
rights would strengthen the bauds of the pair, and «Iterations to the Board of Work. w™ ” p.r0î*°u. " P°,10e authorities I There is nothing more acceptable tô s man l[e""re* wereboi-nt; birtbdsy sad Christmas presents;
Board of Directors in obtaining this rate, offices at «2919. are requested not toharbor any tramps, but wfaen the thermometer is away down to zero 'n" 0,,hl’ ll.t“e tbll<lr”n l,ld »wsy In th.
After a short discussion the cx-alderman —------------- -------------------- send them to the House of Indutiry, where ....... . ™® . “ , tT • ” chiirchyrnd-etl were swept ewsy before his eyes. Ah.
withdrew hi. resolution. vrnat a ocnnrmn compiexrou.—avwrr tan they will be dealt with. Jno. Bailie, on b«. *nd the cold north wind u blowing a tatou I .cmlemen, lhave not slept since; 1 ran th.l poor fel-

Mr. W. Morrison, who moved the second * nU! „ . l '!?na d 0f,!L8rbjr .“ÿîM"!'* « half of the Committee of Casual Poor. through his whiskers than for some kind low wrlnglng lil. b.nds ind crjlng lias . cnild. mow-resolution i.,«ference to the matte* S iu^Wm A Dt^&Co iOTtrii?***®*® k*®K; -------------------------------------- ‘ friend “ >“* •>“'“• ‘•bl. on New Yesr’s
to withdraw hi. resolution. He maintained Wm. A^yer & Co-Montreal. J “Tira Vrmsy «Ullt.- I morning a rat of Dmeen’s furs, ^p, collar and I wu n^ra^M tac^sme ,,1." “
that if the osaociatiou agitated they would in To Uls Lons Home. Herbert C. Jones to his other editorial work g, °.v®* .°f (Cnr^n .Mk'from^tlm'^he7P t^ *"<’*h<”>k me by the hand, •lionugue, 1 am ^Ler an

AeMr.nberT° "Vhlfroaron have the rail- Tb! f|,n,ral »t‘he late George Sixamitb. baa added a collection ofbumorou. piecra the most coatly p!U™ur. are alwTke^ dZmrakm’u .r^'nlu^rm/tra^Vyr Jo"

W»y companies for not granting the two cent *ke vict.m of tbeiChnstroaa Day explosion in I under the alwve heading. The Khanf cele- extensively, seal, Persian aud other fine fur I me to bay i«et summer l would bave been u ruined
rate'” * the two cent the work, of the Toronto Ammonia Company, g‘rS‘C‘it"  ̂ «•' —s-»ibïÆ.

“One reason,’ said the president, “was that took place yesterday afternoon to Mount I *° • * 'rtF^S’ t? TJr?< were specially 1 muffs, long bear skin boas and muffs and other I policies are ail rlghL Although the are blazed aoa hissed
the exténues of the railway» were very large, Pleasant Cemetery. *Tlie members^of May- htolü^fnlalï* Wotld **d fll** appeared ui choice fura. The store u on the corner of around the safe for over an nour It stood the test nobly,
and in looking about to keep up the,/revenue flower Lodge, K. It L., of which?be dece./d tbe®® eolaJE^________:_____________ Km* rad Youge-strest. md I'm s.v«L- •’
they decidiid to maintain the two and a auar- waa a member, attended in a bodv R»v r . , ... | „___ . __ I As Montague told this touching story 1 noticed tbeter cent rate on commercial travelers. Inhere McD. Kerr, pastor of the People's Methodise ®,s **®ir •M Frlfida I *Tlic Cmj $slll ln»f C#M>• •« i BÊÊ I tears were irtekllag down tbe merebaotf» face. In fact
fcBSFst-"-*u*1’0l”*JSrajra^a-sfixSmS • SssSSSSsS-r*

».ÆamL^dassMÆSM«isiS5SE3ütSa5S-s3K:^rSBS

S.nn^hrih! Par*» of the room. He brated iu Christmas anniversary last evening for my very dear old friend, John Baxter.” best1 style the *Tlhig O’Bells PMkV hht eleep UJl 1 get lt~burry “tiisVs a good /eiiow.*'
iu the^directiom'andTf °vigorOT**nction>°wsra «.ny uraful and beautiful %ft. w.reT-*£££*'^“®l“®”» -umbe, ^li^Mira^^'Ww^alt^

taken they would obtain i? stowed, among them a purse of money of sub- 0< prominentnldermen.__________ by Otto Boeder. Copies have been ran* ns [ atony prica” 'ddy dewhoy.^say fooTeasraU^olram^theBo^orgi^^,^^^®-^.1®. £»' "DOUnt “ ' M.ra.-S La,», D,sever,. | R^chmond-suw'wM*11 œU*10 Pahf,a*,ra» of U | bot u requires so artist to haadl* safsa*

authorities in Montreal. The, brought City Rands In Its «#14 fsr Taxes. I wwêb^eWtriritT «“/Li^diroc", I TkeSsmeU ÏO. ..d TW.-V I At ,H. rnun.rn.rara.
about drov”is,a™ras' presst7atos.**eta**rad Mr‘ auctioneer for the trom coal. If he succeeds he will have multi- I hsve s few fine fancy holiday goods left eomethlngu»M«al; Mr.Tgrrlagtondianstrarura
drove them hmne lnitPn..« ..®.î®‘LjM,d corporation, will rail city lands for taxes plied by ten the present capacity for work of I which can be pnrebaud at cost. Alw a large I ch„ore* " «rclwtra.
tl„ rnto! He nd!l Jin ’ .‘ilSL . " to^i..0t. **?“?® *• Do’clook this morning at tins City Hall, I every ton ot C4*l.in tbe i^orld, sud will have [ .sortaient ot fine perfumery. Bingham’s ' «oowthm* tmtA serai : John luW speech.
and til would oome right in the end. «. Wra Nra Craf.l. ^/“unV^f ^rT^riraYto'TflUy 1 100 Yongs-stroet.

After many brief .speeches, - Air. Morrison's “Boss," said the tramp.'It'* all my own fault I natural wool Ses.) ^ I It Speak, f.r liself
7btrd*lr.b“ wmio^dtotSJ^ râ ÜMS tiW*m$œ.'  ̂ * ■' ~X---------  Toronto^Dec r.—EfcW Ardapk, CKief I 8ti» W«« ra.wf.Ua
matter by the Board of Director* man like yourself. Boss, a man should bo very Hello- Beys. Whisper. Fire Brigade: We hand you a check for «M ln I Weather far Ontario: Wettrrly wind»,

.. ........ _ .. careful In the raletdlon of hie father rad A Christmas box for nothing. They sre glr- recognition of tlie efforts of those who put out motO$/atr with light local mowfalls, nation-
«some en many Night. inother.lt he dont he will live le regret it.tlist’e ing awsy haud.leigli* and drama to every par-1 the fire in our place on Monday night. To their I an or a little lower temperature*

Another resolution, moved by Messrs, nil.” Any oasi In the world could make a chaser of .hoy’s overcoat or fcy’s suit. Boys' prompt and faithful discharge of duty ws at- w«nimlvawpra.™..J.
Wilkins and Pease was dismissed rewarding selection of W hite s emokiug jackets and not overcoats or lulls from «2.50 HR Tbe British | tribute the small damage 'done, and for which MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE* YEETRW>A1T.tU ^Xs’ raTay Lmvrat^ ItTZ1 K^/wrau d°U t  ̂^ Ml corn-1 w. ra. tinrar.l, thraXfu^^ ^ fc ^ j^Ctigray fo. Toronto tA, Montrati «. Htilfax
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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ 

ASSOCIATION™ ANNUAL MEETING.

at—
MEMBERS OF THE BERMAN BAST 
lEOI AFRICAN CO. INDIGNANT.

De Lease p* Treated,
Paris, Dec. 27.—At a meeting to-day of 

4000 bondholders of the Panama Canal 
Company, a resolution was unanimously 

Tisane el Error.—Why Array OMeeix adopted expressing confident» in Do Lcsseps 
Lews For a randan Campaign—’tîtad- «nd volunteering to’forcgo stimulated trad- 
strae ra Creeds—General Cable New», in stocks.

London, Dec. 27.—The recent speech of 
Count Herbert Bismarck, together with the

TMAT IS TMB OPINION OF THE DE
PARTMENT OF JUSTICE. J4

Herbert Bismarck’s Speech Denenneed as a Evrrything Is Lovely la the Camp and the 
•rgantsaiiea Is l-resperone—The New 
•■eera-Né Ealertaiaueal le he Held

The annual meeting Of the Commercial 
Ttavelnm’ Association of"Csnads wss most 
enthusisstia It wss held in Shaftesbury Hall 
yesterday and continued from U o’clock in the 

ning till 6 o'clock in the evening. The 
chair, was occupied by Mr., j. C. 
Blade, and with him on tb# platform 
were Capt. William McMaster, Hush Blain 
James Patterson and Warring Kennedy, post 
presidents of the auoeistion. Three hundred 
members were there besides.

The association will hold no entertainment 
of ray kind this year, the festive dinner snd 

insidious "conver
sazione having 
been abandoned 
for the present. 
It is said thst 
while these festive 

L occasions were al- 
I wsya enjoyable 
[ they prove# disas- 
R trous
* finances of the 

_____ ___.__ organization. The
But Not a Member of IS* World legrneddur- 

Auoctatio*. ing the progress
of the meeting that a lady traveler, who is 
quite well known in different parts of Canada, 
was going to make application for^nembershi;x 
but “up to the hour of going to/prets she bad 

not done so.” ' Perhaps some of tbe “boys” 
will recognise her.

1With Md*lion ta the Expense er Cnlllpg 
•■• the Will tin In twnnertlen With the 
Hnllwny Cress lag Trouble—TMe C. p. m. 
ArWtratlea.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Tbe Deputy Minister 
y which has been 

<$overn- 
g the seal* fisheries 
'wrence. Nothing 

proposal in the

V (

Kcpnhlleans Rapport Sealnager.
, , Paris, Dec. 27.—At a meeting of the

étalement, contained ln the " white-book National RopnbUcan Committee to day it 
that the German East African Company are 
the chief importers of arms and ammunition, 
has aroused intense indignation among the 
members of thst organization. They assert 
that the speech, so fsr as itr refers to them, 
is a tissue of errors, and declare that there 
has never been the slightest foundation for 
the statement* made. In rapport of the 
general denial thus put forward by the East 
African Company thé assertions made by 
its members that a Hamburg shipowner 

• named Wormann is the princial importer of 
arms and munitions of war, and, more
over, is suspected of having instigated thé 
accusation against the company.

The powers delegated to Lient. Wiseman 
, are not clearly defined, but it is certain that 
his authority will be much greater thah 
that of the head of an ordinary exploring 
expedition or relief party. An effort is 
being made in his behalf for the employ
ment of German troop» in connection with 
his expedition, involving their being placed 
entirely under bis direction and control.
It is doubtful, however, whether the Gov
ernment will consent to this in the face of 
the outcry which is being made against it 
by the opponents of colonial conquest.

The military officials at huakim are mak
ing desperate efforts to persuade the Gov- 

~ eminent to advance into the desert, osten- 
. J aibly for the purpose of pursuing the 

Arabs so far into the interior that they will 
not be likel/ to return, but Lord Salisbury 
is manifestly determined to recall the 
British troops and leave the Egyptians to 

it their own salvation. The sudden

Thewas unanimously resolved to rapport Gen. 
Boulanger’s candidacy for the seat in the 
Chamber of Deputiet for the Seine,

L

A Irani at MMIISk Trade.
Teheran, Dec. 27.—The Persian Govern

ment has issued a decree restricting uaaiga- 
tion on the Kanrn to below Ahwaz, limit
ing the stay of foreign vessels to 24 hours, 
prohibiting the sale or lease of land to for
eigners and forbidding the construction of 
works with foreign capital. The decree is 
regarded as especially aimed at British 
trade. ' .

>

\
FrsC Geffekea Examlneil-

Berlix, Dec. 27.—Prof. Qeffcken was 
examined in Berlin to-day in connection 
with the diary of the late Emperor Freder
ick and his whole career. His trial will 
begin at Leipsic about the middle of Janu-

;

to theary.
•a a Secret Mlast.u to the Ferle.

Constantinople, Dec. 27.—A number of 
Soudan dervishes have arrived here on a 
secret mission. -They are lodged in the 
palace.

Iiraelal Unreserved Sale of Xmas Books, 
wibles and Albaras at WIselelisle Friras,

••F” -ijWUTs-Sd'-**"*■«•’ toll line of poetical and oilier 
’’■‘"«•"e Xnsos Rills. W. A. Wood. U Bind- 
street Weal.

Arab of Tnrkey.
Constantinople, Dec. 27.—Agob Pacha 

has been appointed Turkish Minister of 
Finance.

Sedition In Bon mania.
Bucharest, Dee. 27.—Two Russian em

issaries have been arrested at Vas tiles tL 
Efforts to incite the people against King 
Charles are becoming frequent.

A

/« \
Tbe Financial Position.

The financial position of the association is 
; gratifying, it one may judge from the enthusi
asm with which the Secretary and the Treasur
er’s reports were received. The receipts for tbs 
year were «84,248 snd the disbursements 
$18,110, leaving a balance of «16,188, whieh is 
carried- to capital account The surplus now 
pn baud has reached «152.729, which is invest
ed in stocks snd debentures. Tbe mortuary 
benefits paid daring the year amounted to 
«KX884 and the accidents bonuses to 46.730, 
which are considerable for ra organisation of 
2718 members. The reports were considered 
in detail. The items of expense incurred by 
deputations to Montreal for the purpose of 
getting railway privileges for the associa
tion were severely, criticized, and the lawyer 
Who charged «60 a day for accompanying the 
delegation was, in the eyes of many, deserving 
éf execration.

tub tblebrafm war.

Bis Statement I# tira

A Hallway Concession.
Athens, Dec. 27.—An English company 

has abtained a concession to construct a 
railroad from this city to Larissa In Euro
pean Tnrkey. A line connecting Larissa 
with the Baionica railroad will afterwards 
be built. This will directly eonngot Athens 
with the European railroad.

- wont -out
collapse of what promised to be a pro
tracted Soudan Campaign has dashed the 
hopes of promotion, for valorous deeds on 
the field of battle, of a great many army 
officers, and there is much growling among 
them in consequence. It is noteworthy 
that in military circles the only opponents 
of a campaign extending to the recovery of 
Khartoum have been officers of so high a 

to place them beyond the possibility 
of promotion.

The Stanley stories, 
and the west coast, are becoming doubtful 
The only report that now appears certain of 
confirmation is that Stanley reached Emin, 
but it is feared that the particulars given oi 
the meeting, etc., are not reliable. The 
special correspondents at 
able to confirm the alleged details.

t
'J

Aa Eitrllsqaake la Spain.
Madrid, Dec. 27.—Several shocks ot 

earthquake were felt to-day in the eastern 
and southeastern parts of Spain.

rank as

both from Zanzibar
The New «crama Brill Fraise#.

Berlin, Deo. 27.—The new drill in which 
the German infantry have been exercised 
for some time is now considered to have 
been thoroughly tested. Military experts 
are unanimous in its praise.

Fellshe# brass library an# ball lamp* 
MUae A Ta., the Ueusefaratshers, lés 
Xeage-slreel. u»

The consideration ot the financial reports 
occupied the moruiug session. It was con
tinued again iu tie afternoon session. Capt. 
McMaster advued the investment of the 
association's funds in mortgages instead of 
loan companies, where tliey were only getting 
5 per cent. He thought they could follow the 
example of loan companies themselves and 
[et (>J per cent for their money. M t Janies 
Patterson opposed this, and instanced a ease 
of a similar society in the United Stated which 
had been fl-eced out of «800,000 by fraudulent 
mortgages. The teport was adopted without 
amendment.

Zanzibar are an- j

Then la Ne Agree west.
London, Pee. 27.—The secretary of the 

- English East Africa Company denies the 
authenticity of the story from Zantibar 
about aq agreement between the company 
and thé Sultan, and the Arab slave dealers. 
He says no inch agreement has been made. 
He further says the only action Agent Mao- 
Kcnzie took in regard to slaves has been to 
fay for the liberation of 146.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.

•t CSmedi-rstl.a «helve# 1er 
ike Freest.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—The Gazette’s St 
John’s (Nfld.) special correspondent says :
I do not think that Confederation will be- 
oome an issue at next elections, or that it 
would be wise to make it snob. The subject, 
by the late action of the Canadian Govern
ment, has been fally presented to our people, 
and will now receive inch an amount of 
consideration as if had not obtained of late 
years. The idea will spread ; the leaven 
will ferment. But until the great body of 
the people are thoroughly persuaded that Co. 
their interests lie in union with the 
Dominion, it would not, in my opin
ion, be desirable to force the
on them, and Wt/L____
conflict. To carry it by a narrow majority 
would probably prove an injury to the col
ony, at least for years to come. The atti
tude of the Government will be to regard 
the question As set aside for the present. _ 
The refusal to send a deputation to negoti- ~ 
ate terms virtually shelved it in the mean- 5? 
time, as it was a confession that there was 
not sufficient feeling in favor of the measure 
to warrant negotiation» The decision of 
the question is thus left to the future At 
next elections indvidual members may avow 
their eon viciions for or against Confedera
tion; bat I do not expect that any party will 
hoist the Confederate flag.

Silverware, granite ware an# agalew are. 
Hllae’s, IS* Yuuge-street.

WIFE MURDERER UAFFIBLD.

Is Custody at Winnipeg-Sudden Death era 
(arsesry Clerk.

Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—Haffield, the wife 
murderer from Southwestern Manitoba, 
was brought to Winnipeg this afternoon.
Not only hi* ungovernable temper when in 
liquor but his intimacy with another 
created trouble in the family. His wife and 
little ones fled on his approach, drunk, on 
Christmas, and next day, as already wired, 
she was found with her face fearfully mutil
ated. A broken pitchfork handle wasfouud 
close by with blood stains on it. When a 
neighbor taxed Haffield with murdering his 
wife. He replied :

“Yes, I struck her with my hand.”
He promised not.to escape and the neigh

bor went for authority to arrest him.
Richard Johnson, a grocery clerk, drop- 

péd dead while kindling a fire at home this 
morning.

Brass fondera ami #re Iran, at wholesale 
prices. Mllte’a, ira Vongc-.ireel. 158

THE EXPORT DU IT ON LUMBER.

Report or «lie 11. A Consul at Oltawa to 
Secretary Bayard.

Washington, Dec. 27.—United States 
Consul Hotchkiss et Ottawa, in a report to 
the Department of State in regard to the 
export duty on lumber, says that there 
grave doubts as to the constitutionality of 
the law, aud that efforts are being made to 
secure its repeal. Its enforcement, he says, 
is very detrimental to the interests of those 
manufacturers in “Northern Michigan who 
purchase Canada timber limits with the in
tention of towing the logs across the lakes 
in preference to moving their mills to 
Canada,

omce stove, and parlor sieve» cheap.
Mil no A To., 1M I’onge-Htreel.

Alleged False Pretences.
Montreal, Dee. 27.—A man named Jean 

Baptiste Hilaire, aged 38, shoemaker, has 
been arrested on charges of obtaining 
money under false pretence* aud peddling 
without a license. It is alleged that he 
sold a metal watch notayorth $3 for $20 to 
a man named Taillefer, hailing from Vaud- 
reuil, . representing tbit the watch was 
•olid silver.

The «<

The New «leers.
The election of officers is always the liveliest 

nsrt of the aatoeistiou’s meeting, and yester
day’s was no exception ; but the fun centered 
m the appointment of a board of directors, ns 
the president sud first vice-president Were 
rioted by acclamation. The result w*s as

^rerident-A. A. Allan, of the firm ot A. A. 
Vkra.Prosld.nt—John Borns, of Nerlich &

Raskins Nates.
Suaeim, Dec. 27.—The Scottish Border

ers have sailed for Sues.
It is reported that Osman Digne is trying 

_ fo collect forcée at Suakim.

' - The Christmas Card as—.1., •
- London, Dec. 27.—It h*. been years 

Mu ce London has enjoyed so mild a Chi is t- 
mas. Owing partly to this fact, rad also to 
the undoubted revival of trade, the streets 
have been free trom the gangs of unemploy
ed who paraded them last year. The press
ure upon the letter carriers and postmen 
has been absolutely enormous. The post- 
office employed a whole army of extra work- 

’ era, and strange looking men without uni
forms, who sSggered under the weight of 

, sacks, overburdened with Christmas cards, 
have delivered letters until unearthly hours. 
The fashion of sending these cards is be
coming quite a mania. The

the
Second Vice-President—C. 
SO. W. Harvey & Co, 
Treasurer-R. H. Gray,

O. Van Norman,

of Robert Gray ft

TORONTO BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Joseph Kllgour........484 George West........ °.39l
HarryC. Davidson .447 Hector Morrison.. ..371
5^9?................... Jaa. Harwood...................370
T. P. Hayes............. 420 Joseph Dwamy.........301

John Orr 298.
There wore 26 candidates in alL 

* HAMILTON BOARD.
First Vice-President^:. A. Dailey, by accla

mation.
Second Vice-President—W. G. Reid,by acola-

S' H-AÂ1;hough. ..450 HarryG. Wright...388
Geo. E. Hamilton..416 K. T. Steel.,.7......... 343

1 J. 8. Reid 343.
There wore 12 candidates in this contest, 
London Board-M. T. Lester, P. J. Watt. 
Brantford Board —J. & Hamilton, D. J. 

VVute roue
Patterson, Warring Kennedy and 

John F. Ellis were elected delegates to the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, and James 
FeJPay and William Audereon were appointed

149 Of course Mr. James Sargent was rs-chosen 
secretary.

question 
ibi tieredraise an em

Prince of Wales 
this year sent out shoals, and almost every
body followed suit. St. Valentine’s Day, 
on the other hand, is fast becoming neglect
ed.

A(

i

Gladstone eu Creeds.
London, Dee. 27,—Samuel Laing is the 

publisher of the pamphlet, ? A Friendly 
Cot respondent with Mr. Gladstone About 
Creeds,” which arises out of an article by 

’ Mr. Laing In The Agnostic Annual on the 
Gladstone-Inge rsoll controversy. Mr. Glad
stone requested Mr. Laing to furnish an 

: authoritative summary of a negative creed, 
er the body of the negative proposition so 
fsr adopted on the negative side as to be 
what the Apostles’ and other accepted 
Creeds are on the positive. Mr. Laing 
has complied and enunciated a series 
of propositions. For instance : “ What the 
positive creeds profess to define 
fcnowable, and Darwinism

New tiriax for raid weather, “The Cray
831

•leasnshlp ArrivalsA New Building Proposed.
Mr. E. Fielding thought thst the time had 

arrived when the association should have a

1

London..

Iwoman

are un
affords all that 

\ can be known respecting the inscrutable first 
cause.” Thereupon Mr. Gladstone wrote 
a» ardent defense of orthodoxy.

!

M. F.'a Hinuutunril.
Dublin, Deo. 27.—Messrs. Sheehy and 

Fjnacane, M.P.’s, have been summoned to 
answer to the charge of inciting tenants to 
adopt a policy of intimidation.

The Vatican's Concessions le Benin.
London, Dec. 27.—A despatch from Rome 

«0 The Standard says the Russian mission 
to the Vatican has obtained various* 
cessions from the Pope, 
sanctions the deportation of the Bishop of 
Vilna to Siberia, accepts the Russian tiov- 

« «rnment’s candidates for the dioceses of 
Isubliu and Plock, and consents to the intro- 

s < 4“ctio“ °f the Russian language in all 
Catholic churches except in the Liturgy— 
su innovation that will completely destroy 
tbe Polish element. It is certain that 
French influence bad much to do with the 
granting of these concessions.

Aid for the Greek (hurcb la Msatraegro.
, r Sr. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The Russian 

: Holy Synod has forwarded to the Prince of 
I Montenegro UU00 roubles to support the 

Russian Church iu his dominions. The Czar 
has donated a large sum to erect a cathedral 
*1 Niksitch. -

con- 
His Holiness

#
r*-are

loti
Summarily Dismissed.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The Czar has 
ummarily dismissed Secretary of Stole 

lortzoff for prolonging his visit to Paris 
lead of attending the opening of the 
perial Council.

Russia's Thibet Expedition. |
5 St. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The expedi
tion to i hi bet, which was organized by the 
fote M. Prejevalsky, will start on its jour- 
B»X fo March next, under the command of 
Col Pevtzoff.

g

& -Tom Saalmeu:

Fta. packet and table callery. 
the lleaseiurhlshers, ira ïi

Mllue A 
oage-sireei

loti
Something useful as will as ornamental: 

fatigable and good-looking secretary.
Aÿlaüe-Buesla’s Finances,

gr. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The budget 
'for 1889 shows a surplus income of 2,000,000 
gpubles. __________1

France's Badge! Adopted by the Senate.
Paris, Dec. 27.—The Senate haa adopted 

the Budget by a vote of 214 to 116.
The Temps denies the report that the

Fire at liheeley.
Chesley, Dec. 27.—About 12 o’clock last 

night s fire broke out in Blair Bros.’ fan
ning mill factory in this place, resulting in 
a complete loss of both building and 
tents. Itose, about $1500; stock insured for 
$1000. How the tire originated is not 
known.
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■Mka ■ errât Sueeese at the Fa- 
Villen—Al the T hen 1res.

HE MUSIC OF HAN
DEL'S Messiah has he

el osely nssocl-

= TO iilfilSH.h j «J

weregoodToues ÎMSSÆ 

Jackson officiated as judge aud B. Gatrow as 
slipper. The result of the courses is as fol-

8mlih^lPr"fooJ''j.H#.bgeh*ole?I1^l5fy bs?t|. 
Ireson's Wild Are; F. Hobart's fir heat W. 
Clow's Donkey ; A. Gothard's Wire beat same 
owner's Lady Langtry.

Second round—Jolly Boy beat Molly i Wire 
bent, Fly.

Third round—Jolly Boy beat Wire.

riTHTHEhas-
lake the place of jails: 
this unfortunate class. ' 

1 Should receive tW-ln- 
curable inebriates ajnd make them self-support- 
Ing, end build them up physically and men
tally. Tbit would jreheve the tax-payer and 

ifcold burdens of sorrow and 
misery. Inebriate hospitals ete and should 
be eelf-eupportmg. They should be managed) 

principles, like military training 
schools. Other benefit* are self-evident. The 
work of inebriate hoepitele, hotwith.tendine 
diAcultisa and imperfection», ha. a grand pro- 
mist for the futures Let the ratepayer» vote 
for the inebrista asylum by-lhw.

A New Wbclrteal

“Thethe _• STOCK MBS IM SBSSIVÉ 
AX TUB OUt MALL.

ie ■lS m " ■*;— : : -
TBB ADTICB OB BON. S. B. BLAKB 

AS TO TUB T. S. B.

■ ■ TBB LIVE
TBB INTERNA TISSAI. TRAP SHOOT 

AT KIAOAUA BALLS.

TT
TBÊrr BAST, TORONTO 
y, Maclxax. Publisher.

TheOFFICE: - 4 KIM
come so
atod with the festival 
of Christmas that Its 
production test night 
by the Toronto Philhar
monic win In harmony 
with the good old Eng
lish custom, and no this 
Is the second .consecu
tive animal rendering 
of the work at this piit- 
tiouter season by the 
Philharmonic Society It 
Is to be hoped that the 
custom is now estab
lished.

The chorus last night presented B fine ap
pearance On the platform and sang wcu 
togbl her. As to the Parts there was the usual 
weakness numerically and otherenso 
leiiors, belt the body of tone frote tho fall 
chorus was exoolleut. The soprano, of course, 
tirodomhmtcd mid gave out a nubietoiie: ine 
«ltd» were nil that could be desired. white |jie

The Cawaâla» AModatioK 1» I» a Prasper• 
on* Condition—A anil Agninsl « lira» 

be Abendened-Tbe New #•-
Ml The Tire-Chancellor toys Ibe Company's 

Pouillon Is Monstrous anil ftbonld be 
Bitterly Opposed—«ber Matters Before 
the Executive Committee.

The Executive Committee met yesterday. 
Present were : Chairman McMillan, Aid, 
Carlyle (St. Thos.)„ Johnston, Qîtlespie, Boat, 
City Treasurer Coudy and City Solicitor Big- 
gar. The bonds of Mr. Coady were submitted 
and accepted, the amount being $40,000. The 
City Treasurer wet larthrr. instructed to pro- 

edattionel bond of $28,000 (fom the 
Guarantee Oo„ at the volume of the city's 
business warranted such a proceeding.

The City Solicitor stated that the Island 
pork arbitration hod been concluded, and that 
the delay in the Drill Shed arbitration was 
caused by thf illness of Mr. J. E. Smith. In 
the matter of the Board of Works investiga
tion, he stated that the appeal was 
down for the January session.

Mr. Bigger spoke prbtty plainly in the matter 
OfCity v.TheTorou to Street Railway Company. 
He advised the Committee of wllat action lié 
had taken in pushingforward the interests at 
the corporation, and concluded bis statement 
by submitting the following letter which he 
had received yesterday from Mr. S. H. Blake, 
the city’s consulting counsel in the cam :
C. R. W. Blggar. K*q,‘, CUg SoUcttor, nr onto.

Dear Sir,—I inclose you a revised copy of 
your reasons for appeal. I shall bo glad to dis
cuss my amendments with you to-morrow If 
yon pieuse. I relurn also.the letters from Mr. 
Shepluy which you handcA the with,the papers. 
The position taken by LheStreet Railway Com
pany at present seems to be that they are not 
bound to Construct or to repiiiriiny portion of the 
ronds over which they travel 111 the olty of To
ronto. I presume the eonipany has Buttoned 
Itself with the position taken, but a more mon
strous one (us ft Seems to me| could scarcely be 
propounded byapy company. They are pleased 
to condescend ta use your streets, to wear 
them out, to make money with them and then 
to order ydu to rebuild or repair without re
muneration. A» they have declared this to be 
their position, there is nothing left that I can 
see for the city but to tight the matter ouf 
to "the bitter end.” and to take every legiti
mate means when the two years and two 
month» are up #rer which the company a fran
chise exists to tree the city from the usurpa
tion, which, it allowed to continue, will be put
ting the streets of the city within the control of 
sueli a company. I advise you totmah the ap
peal vigorously and to take Immediate proceed
ings to collect the" amount due from the com
pany On debenture account, and to let the 
Street Railway Company make such applica
tion os it pleases to endeavor to restrain your 
collection. 8. H. Blake.

Mt. Blake’s letter created a flatter of satis
faction through the committee, the Chairmen 
remarking Unit he was a kind of lawyer which 
appealed to bis heart. e

Mr. Bigger concluded bis statement by re
iterating his opinion that Mr. Edgar Jarvis 
had control of the Huntley-street bridge and 
could prevent publie travel orer it 

The reports of the standing committee* 
were taken up. The Board ot Works 
recommended that Mr. Villiers Banker be 
engaged os city surveyor At a salary of $1800. 
He desired to be engaged at $1600, but the 
committee decided to let the old recommenda
tion stand. .

A hot discussion took place ai to the Dun- 
das-atreet bridges, which rave several of the 
aldermen a chaude to sir their devotion to the 
interests of the citizen*, but which did not re
sult m anything but talk. '

Tlie report of the committee on the Board 
of Works investigation was presented and was 
adapted. Among the items was one of $76 
tor John Thomas Cooper. Aid. Denison 
wanted to know when Cooper was going to 
stop drawing » living from the city, and the 
chairman quieted him by stating this was the 
last he was going to get.

When tlie report of the Exhibition Commit
tee ea*ie op Aid. Denison wanted an addition 
to thé report that the city auditor» audit the 
accounts of the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion. It we* decided to defet tlie considera
tion of the report, lease iuoluded,until s future 
date.

&•w-rEsrsS

Christmas Carol—Big Carting Mg tehee.
Niagara Falls, Out, Dec. 27.—The first

shoot

rJSS..v:v «HSW-* •bip W
fers, U-* v-.,.

The Dominion Live Stock Association hew 
its annual meeting yesterday. In the day* ‘ 
when the association was younar.the long roue 
of the Albion Hotel was large enough te 
accommodate the members, but of late the 
necessity of a meeting place of a .large* 
capacity has forced itself upon the association. 
Yesterday's gathering commenced its delilwr- 
atione at th* hotel, but through the exertion# 
of Aid. Franklaud tho City Council chamber 
was placed at their disposal. •
_JThe members present numbered fully U®»

comprising all the prominent live stock ship*
)>erw in the Dominion. Mr. John Duniif 
president of the association, occupied the 
chair, having associated with him Mr. CV 
Flanagan, the First Vice-President, The 
Treasurer’s report showed a cash balance ia 
the bank of $2706. The most of the mormmr 
session was dexoted to the discussiou of » 
Iteaxy law suit ill which the association had 
been involved with the Montreal steamship 
companies. Before adjournment the election 
of officers was proceeded with, resulting a§ 
follows:

President—John Dunn, fbronto, m
Vino-Presidente—C. Flan^hu. Toronto, T. » 

Robson. 8t. Mary’s.
Treasurer—A. J. Thompson. Toronto.
Secretary—E. BreUerdike, Moiiireal. |
Executive C'oinmiitee—Joseph Few herstone, 

Credit: D. O’Leary. Toronto ; L. Price, Mon- / 
treid ; J, Gould, Oshnwa ; W. Hearn, Toronto» 
Joshua Ingham. Toronto : G. Crealock, ror<>l‘toia, 
W. W. Craig. Montreal ; A. Rawlings, Fovesyf 
H. Bracken, Toronto.

Tlie President presented the report for ljoR, 
in which he stated that a better umiecftfcsiid- 
ing had been arrived at with the railroad 
companies. It was adopted. The association 
resolved to abandon its action against tlie 
Mteamabip Washington. City, though Aid. 
Franklaud delivered a strong speech in favoff 
of the association standing by its members t# 
the last. Ae,

The President. First ViceP-resident, Aid. 
Franklaud, E. McKim and J. Ingham were 
appointed a committee to wait on the railway 
companies and adjust differences.

Mayor Clarke was introduced and received 
witja a ringing cheer. H» maden nieé little 
speech, which was supplemented by one from 
Aid. Franklaud.
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teen cent, per He. 
cents per line.
,owtsworn. DW»»

or reeding

:on tiusin
of the two day. International trap 
toornsnwnt of live plgeraii and hlookWtd» took 
place tinUy on the pound, of the Whirlpool 
Gun Club. A larg" number of markemen were 
present from the United State» and Canada. 
Tlie weather was anything but plraaant dr 
favorable for Good shooting. The sun did not 
make an Appearance oil day audestroug l«ft 
rear wind blew,-making it very difficult to ea- 
ercise any judgment where to get tiie Wrdajae 
tlie trails were sprung. Following are the 
principal «Cores.

SWKIFSTAKXS—SIX BLACKBIRDS. ' 1
Prites'~$40, $30, $20 And 10 per cent of 

purse.
W. McCarthy, Buffalo........... 1 1 111
J. K<«h, Bnthlo.fli.i fi:|f J-*-}
B. Hudson, Syraoaae ....1... 110 10 1—4 
H. MoMurohy “ •• -j ? I fi&piiliJ. fiimiwon i “ V 0 ° H ?

fBeRjcsbuiyu
second, third and fourtfl. There were 13 
eutrios at $2 each.

1 • guarantied natch—ten pigeons. 
Prixra-r$26, $20, $16, $10, $5.

G. Rogers, St. OriI.'s UliniJlM 
N.MoMorch.8yraeme 1 1 J 1 1 } } } ® 1“* 
J. Wayper, Hwiwler. 0111111111—» 
A. Down», Buffalo,... 111001111 1—8 J §SJr, “ ., .011 1 1 1 1110-8 
G. Bi.liop, Niagara. ,110 1101111 8 
W. McCarthy, Buffalo 1 0 111110 1 1-8 
J. Boaltonv Niagara.. 6 111 1110 1 1—8 

Roger», McMurch and Wagner divided 
first, second ahd third money. Downs, 8t»n- 
ber. Bishop, McCarthy andJSoulton divided 
fourth and fifth money. There were 32 en
tries at $8.60 each.

SWEEPSTAKES—SIX BLACKBIRDS.
Pri*»»—$40, $30. $20 and 10 par oenfc of

E^Hudeon, Syracuse.. ...... 1111 11—0

W. C. Hadl'yr, Rochester .... 11110 0—4 
J. Wetper, Hespeler...10 1.11 0-4
J. Stauber, Buffalo.................H 0 1 10-4

E. Hudson got first money, B. H. Smith 
and H. Oclimig divided second and third, J. 
Wayper fourth, he winning the thoot-off for 
tier of 4’a. There were 11 entries at $2.80 
each.

1
8Mr. Beyle'» Stable Rt Monmouth Parti,

Mr. Charte. Boyle, the well-known Cano- 
dian turfmen, is in the oity, haying arrived 
here from Monmouth Park yesterday, where 
lie paid a visit to sea hi. hones. The genial 
trainer m former year» has wintered his stable 
in Woodstock, where he reside», but owing to 
his extensive string this yaa^ which he was un
able to accommodate at home, he decided to 
Irave them at Monmouth Park,wherehl» eon Is 
in charge. Of iate years Mr. Boyle ha. forsaken 
Canadian courses, where he was once a fam
iliar figure, to seek Higher honors, and 
that he hat been successful goes without say
ing. 'He is now considered one of the best 
trainers on the American turf. Though he 
lias net bad tlie beat horses, he has lieaten 
the good ones, and it is remarkable 
tlie success Mr. Boyle bee had tbia peat season 
with an ordinary lot, against the crocks. 
Mr. Joe Cotton of New York, who 11 
interested in the stable, has * very high 
opinion of hie partner’* abilities as a 
trainer, and when Mr. Boyle : say» his 
horse is “fit” Mr. Cotton ’make* the “book
ies” ont down their odds, and you can de]iend 
upon it that if Mr. Boyle says »o be i* about 
right. He reports hia horses all doing well, 
and says his yearlings are a promising lot. 
Hia stable comprises the following :

sire.
m

Vy

PFRIDAY MORNING. DEO. » «» A* »pu- cure an
Wink th. advent of New Yew's day some 

forward, some 
retrograde, some fet the beneât of humanity 
and other* el a more saddening type. Even 
our prisons and jail* undergo change, a» well 
as the criminals themselve.; and so also do 
the modes of punishment. The change which 
is about to uke : place in the State of New 
York in regard :to i the punishment of uiate- 
factors by deathi is what oea may oaU an 
electrical transformation oQenergy. 1" fulure 
those condemned by the law to death are to 
be “tteetrugoua," if one nlîghtoojntlve word 
which is to replace the odinua word “heoged,” 
end which means nothing more than the 
depriving a man of his life by passing a gentle 
current of electricity titrough hie body. 
Whatever may be the merits of the death sen
tence, whatever its advantages and disadvan
tages, both to the public and to the criminal 
himself, it behoves Justice who raleblishes it 
to i at Ire it ss agreesblesnd as easily osriied out 
s* lies within lier poiwer. Electricity bas long 
been advanced ae the proper sgeot for destroy
ing the vital spark, and after Jany. L 18»6, ■ 
our friends terora the border are going to eub- 
stitnte the electrical, for the hanging, method. 
Experiments have been conducted for some 
time past at Orange. N4-, at Edison's labor
atory to determine She requisite intensity of 

neewsary to ^tUotnuote" a man. Dogs 
weighing - from 261» 100 lbs. have been dis
patched with comparatively week currents, 
calves of 160 lbs. wi).li rather stronger ones, 
and a horse weighing 1300 Ibe. was killed in
stantaneously with a current of not much 
greater strength tlian would take to runia few 
are lights. No experiments have been mode 
yet on man directly, although deaths have 
taken place very suddenly several times in 
the ooee of line-men who unfortunately allow
ed the current feeding street lights to take a 
trip through their body.- The resistance, 
one of the chief elements to be considered in 
dealing with electric currents is what must b. 
determined meet carefully in the ease of the 
criminal to he operated on. This reeietaiiee is 
measured in what are called 'Wu,”and when 
one speaks of a criminal having e rwietonee of 
SOOOokmt on# mesne Simply that he f* equiva
lent to a length of 3000 yards of fin* copper 
wire (about Na 40),i It may happen that 
some criminals may hare very great jntemsl 
reêetanoe and that the current employed may 
not be auffioiently strong : in fact, it does not 
follow that what will kill a 130# Jb. hone will 
kill a man, nor does it follow that what will 
Ml one man will kill Another. And so unless 
the entrent be made M strong that "tliero will 
ba no poraibility of depbt about its efficacy, 
we may expect bungling. We know that men 
have bad murent* of electricity in tbs form of 
lightning peas through them, they hare be* 
some apparently dead lor some time, aud then 
hpre recovered. May act this happen in the 

of artificial aieotridity J We shall watch 
with interest the progress made, and tract 
that the gentleman who has the tots of being 
the first to undergo the new system may pan 
away wiahoolsny of the horrible bungling» 
that hare made a rope and aeaffotd such hide- 

object*.

?
Are Canada and the United Sutra natural

ly customers, each to the other-7 Or are they 
- naturally competitor, against each other,more 

than Customer*? The former viaw ia the one 
maintained by oor advocates of commercial 
annexation; the latter we hold to be more in 
accordance with hard facts and with common 

Mr. Butterworth of course Uke* the 
view. In the preamble to hit An- 

Tewtotiona, recently laid before Con-

of all kinds,

In the
;€ I

myth*lbuss formed an excellent 
xvhole.

The I

together with one or two other numbers, were 
given with boldness and precision.

The opening cImhtiis of tho second part. Be-^e«b «à»rChhri,r-.

it was robbed of any approach to grandeur or 
sublimity. The Amen Chorus suffered also 
from tho same cause, rhe result being that 
towards the close Its producilon was consider
ably marred hy a general indistinct aces. .

Tlie orchestra play d mast ai-ceptnbly, and 
In the solo parts the tono was well subdued.

Of the soloists our home mléni clearly rose to 
the front. Miss Cary of New York, soprano, 
was unfortunately suffering from a coin, ana 
as a consequence she did noli her the solos nr 
herself justice Her best eflbrt was in thy 
solo. "I Know That Mv Redeemer Ltveth. Mr.
Jamlesoiualso of New York.tenor.Mtng carefully
though his voice wnS too light for the work.

Miss Kate Ryan took the alto soit» in n pleas
ing manner, and mndo as much of the princi
pal solo " He woe Despised "a* It is possible for 
a mezzo-soprano to ilo. Mr. Schuoh ung ex
cellently "But Who May Abide, and his 
robderlng 61 “Tlmi, Said the Lord, 
was a fine example ot recilative sing
ing. Mr. Blight woe also In good voice and 
received well-merited ifpplamw for his careful 
Interpretation of the solo, "The People that 
Walked In Darkness,” and subsequent num
bers. Miss Hillary'S rendering of the solo. 
“He ‘Shall Feed His Flocks." was without 
doubt the most effective bit of singing of the 
evening. Every note was most feelingly and 
carefully snnifc , ■ . , . ,

The vocallon wns of great assistance, and 
played ns It was by Mrs. Blight the Improve
ment on tho harmonium of fanner years was
VTS*Paudlonce was very large and seemed 
pleased with the success Of the concert. Mr. 
Torringlon of oourse deserves all praise In the 
mailer. Mr. Earle made a short speech at the 
commencement.

is
hiB

ehorl■
je lit

grass, be says: ..........................'
Whereas the resource, of the two courir». 

oupplement nckotKtr, and the arteriw of oom- 
mero-,' both natural and artificial, are w in- 
tariooked and mutually dependent upon each 
other that they ought to oonatitute a single 
iy»teS, to be on* and inseparable ! etc., etc.

Now, we hold that the two countries most 
emphatically do net supplement each other’s 
resources ; but on the contrary are to snob an 
extent producers of the rame article, that they 
are by all odd» competitor, more than custom
er*. Nor are we alone in thi. opinion. The New 
Yack Times, tarmerly on the Republican tide, 
ienow, and for yean has been, with the De
mocrat. and a confirmed advocate of Free 
Trade, Of coarse "The Time* is for Annexa
tion, but it thinks Mr. Butterworth ha* been 
premature in thaï openly end recklessly 
flaunting itin’Oanadak face, - -He should have 

discreet, so The Times thinks ; and 
would surely have done better bad be tried it 
oo with the assimilation plan, which; let us 
add, la Mr. Wiman's plan, also that of the 
commercial annexation lata among oureelvea. 
As a believer both in Free Trade and m An
nexation, The Times is still » friendly aritio 
at Mr. Butterworth, though it agree* with

be

mi

local
with
foret
md

*
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Larchniont. cti c, by Kyrie Daly—Bewle Payton.. 
Architect, b c, by Joe Hooker.

Eminence, blk l, tty Kyrio Daly-Ellsattwh., 
Bdgemark, ett r. tty Kyrie Daly.
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andlteaebnll la Australia.
The American baseball teams continus to 

meet with great success in Australia. On 
Christmas day they played two game, on the 
Melbourne cricket grounds. Nearly 16,000 
«pec ta tori witmnwed the first game, and 10,- 
000 attended the secondgame. Tlie weather wa* 
delightfnl, felly equal to June in the United 
States. The fielding of both club* was excel
lent in the first game. The score was : 
Clilongoe.......
AU Americas............ .............  0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-8

Tlie boya were not up to concert iiitch In the 
aecond game, and both side, fielded badly. 
Tho pitchers, too, were pounded unmercifully. 
Following i. the score :
Chicago*.................................  21060040 0—13
All America*...,...... .... 1 3 8 4 4 0 0 0 1-16

Baldwin and Anson were the batteries for 
•the Chicago* and Crane and Earle for the All 
Americas. The teams will return home by 
way of India.

id III

146* N.

A COMMITS! BBT AND A BA ID.

Inspector Arebabold ftslll After the Buehci 
Shop Hen.

Police Magistrate Denison evidently doe* not 
want to take any more chances bn the - «pour- 
ent amblguoueness of Senator Abbott’s bucket 
shop act Yesterday when David Logan and 
George McCoppin were Arraigned In the Police 
Court they were SehF for trial at the Aealzes. 
Their bonds were renewed. They will be tried 

At the Theatres. " on a new information, the Superior Court

nt the Grand Opera House next week go on martu a descent on another alleged bucket-
sale at the box office this morning. By special ,i,0palNo. 91 Adelalde-elreet east. A blaek- 
arrangements with Manager Sheppard all the buard. a “ticker" and a series of blank forms 
scenery, costumes and brlc-a brnc need at the were seized. Chiirles Hubert Wright, the 
Fifth-avenue Theatre, New York, will be alleged proprleior. who lives at the Elliott 
brought on here and a foesimile production of. .House ; Edward Driscoll, operator, 78 Rick- tlm pfay °W1H he "given?0 Tho flret act, which mond-stroet west, and Robert A. Burton. • 
showa the interior Sf an ancient chateau, is by suspected customer, were taken to Police 
Charles William, the former scenic artist of HendqAartereaud afterwards re eased on bolide 
Booth's own theatre. The sea view at the port to appear for examination I hie morning. 
of St. MuM is also by him ahd is said to bean Wright, who ie a recent arrival from Montreal 
excellent reproduction of that famous historic pot up $283 in cash for his appearance, 
port.

“The Yeo

what U now the general opinion on both tides 
cf the header, that he rather lei the 0*» out of 
the bag that time. The Time, says :

In the preamble to Mr. ’ Butterworth’e rem
it is stated that the resources of tlie two 
ira supplement each other. That eon

kordigbo true of eountrito whou ntounet are
te mut* eZtte. Where the reroute* and ad
vances of the two countries are quttediffer- 

tbay con be more truly said to supplement
___ i other and to afford to both greet benefit»
in the exchange of their commodities.

■ We should ray that the resource» of the two 
countries are very mnoh alike indeed, m the 
colored philosopher remarked of hie friends— 
Casar and Pom pay. From the Atlantic to the 
Faeifio. Canada on one side the border, and 
the States on the other, are natural 
tors, and are destined to remain auoh, 
in spite of all the fine talk we hear 
about their being customers. The flsher- 

of Nova Beotia and Massachusetts 
competitors, wa should judge, else why all 

the fishery fora we have had 1 Name two 
of ooantries, that ere

f

102000110-8,<•*,.,«**»*.*
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swxsrsiaxxs—SIX BLACKBIBDA 
Prizes—$40, $30, $20 and 10 par omit, of

H^MeMureh, Symons*...........11111 J*-}

W. McCarthy, Buffalo.v..... 11 111 1—6 
W. 0. Hadley, Ruche.tar.... 11011 1—6
J. Stauber, Buffalo.........^... 1 1 1.1 1 6—6
E. EL Smith, LaSalle, N.Y.. } 1 1 J ? 0-4 
H. Brown, Toronto..'v....... 10 0 11 0—8

MoMnrctv and MoCertliy divided first and 
wound money. Hadley and Stauber third and 
fourth. There were 8 entries at $8 each. 

BWEBMTAEES—elX BLACKBIRDS. 
Prizes—$40, $30, $20 and 10 per cent, of 

purse.
H. McMurch, Syracuse.........
W. C. Hadlyr, Rochester...
J, Wsyper, Heeiieler..
E. H. Smith, Le Salle.

■ H. McMurch, Syracuse, breaking six baHs 
took «iSt money. The thr« tirs of 6-m slioot 
off for second, third and fourth places re
sulted: E. H. Smitli, J. Wayper and W. C. 
Hadley. There were7 entries at $2.

prises were taken to-day by 
Wayper aud Rogers ware 

who seemed to hold their

38
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tretl.....
Bast Proas the Diamond.

Jim Gifford would like to manage the 
Rochester club next season.

The salary limit rule of the International 
Association .earns to be a dead letter.

If history repeats itself. Detroit and Toledo 
will make money in tlie baseball busmans in 
the International League. There ia a strong 
rivalry between the two cities m yachting,and 
the compntitioa ia moat likely to extend to 
baseball also. Already tlirtwo managers are 
looking out for teams which will make their 
antagonist» the most trouble. Games between 
the two clubs will he well attended. .

stains....
penal.........
million. .r

peti-

ton.
TmnsacUi

25; 30 Went 
land at 64; 
fanners’ L.

1 11 l 11-6 
.10 1111-6 
.11110 1-6 

, . . I l l 0 11-6

Gnard” has apparently 
‘ ed to

be a

0imon of thoGn 
he (own. Tho 
gain lost nigh

Personal Mention.
wllfGrand was 

t. There
c.imured the 
the door» 
matinee to-morrow afternoon.

who leaves 
reside pefr 
relatives.

Sir WilUam Pearce, son of the lute ®r 
William Pearce, the shipbuilder and member 
of Parliament for Govan, has refused to «nier 
the contest for his father’s vacant,sent. Sir 
John Pender, the cable magnate, is willing to 
accept tlie honor; and will probably receive the 
nomination.

The widow of Lawrence Oliphant, 
London soon for Syria, intends to 

anentiy In that country with near
irreanevabiy oompetiton with each other 

than Manitoba and Mioneeota. Ontario is 
petitor, both otJWe.teru New 

York and the Michigan Peninsula. Of late 
•titario raillera and floor dealer* have had a 
«ma of it, Ihair natural market»—at borne, to 
wit—having been invaded and taken from 
thrill hy American speculators. Think you 
that this fart will not have its influence with 

notably in Ontario 
of these days? Take

7-
'The Hungarian Gypsy Band aradting
Thoj^wïti give three mole perforrnUr 
eluding a matinee to-morrow afternoon.

A good 
libirinti. 

inert, in-
M.

the natural
•*rhe Kflntergarden- will élose Its engage

ment at the Toronto Opera House to-morrow 
evenir.3. Matinee to morrow afternoon.

At the Toronto nil next week the touching 
drama “The Vyhlte 81.ivq* will be given.

MELD BOB rttlAL.

A Presentation Ie D-Cenuor. tnsandli 
fruln and1 The most'of the 

the Americans, 
tbs only Canadian 
own.

At the entertainment given in St. Patrick’s 
School room, MoCaul-atreet, last night by the 
children, the St, Alphonsus Young Men’s 
Catbolo Association presented William 
O’Oounor, the champion oarsman of America, 
with a hand 
illuminated address expressing the de
light at his success in the aquatio 
world. Fatlier Henning, the Su
perior, made a short »|»eeh complimenting 
the eheropion on bis ScliieveSeffterand pre
dicting farther moors* for bimXMr. O’Con
nor spoke well in reply end exprekaed Hi. de
light At being so honored by tlie young men of 
St. Alpbonsu. Society. The entertainment 
wee inti*resting, a vary good sacred drama 
was produc’d and the achoolboOM was 
thoroughly packed.

AThe proepeet of British troops being sent to 
rescue Stanley has led to ihe question of big 
nationality being raised. ” One who Knows 
writes to The London Times to say that Stan
ley’s real name is Queen, and that lie was 
born in Flintshire. Stanley Is accustomed to 
say h* Is a Welshman, but It la generally 
understood In Loudon that Me name le Row 
lands ___________

- P

’faculCertain Bazarda. Beales.
i : Cincinnati, Deo. 27.—A most remarkable 
pigeon shooting match took plane here on 
Christmas Day between Captain A. HL Bo- 
garda» of Elkhart, III., and A1 Bandle of tbia 
city. It was one hundred live birds Hurting- 
ham rales, except m the Cose of Bandle, whose 
gun was a nine and a half pound ten gangs 
gun. The score was: Banale 100, Bogardoa 
96. Bogardue used a seven and a half pound 
twelye bore gun,

BBABLS BBOM BABKDALB. A SI. BHÙ
Ilian—Crimes' Narrow lineapc.

Hamilton, Dee. 27.—J, • Ik McDosgald, 
the St- Catharines merchant who was ar
rested several day* ago on a warrant charg
ing him with obtaining $150 from Robert 
Thompson, lumber merchant, by false pre
tense, was arraigned for preliminary ex
amination at the Police Court this morning. 
The Magistrate committed the defendant 
for trial MoDougald was released oo boil, 
himself in $400 and two sureties in $200 
each.

Mr. Joseph Grimes, aged 70 years, a well- 
known resident in the west end of this oity, 
narrowly escaped being killed the other 
night He was driving on Apple-street to 
his own house. In one hand he held a pail 
containing milk and with the other h and be 
endeavored to guide the horse. Unfortunate
ly he pulled the wrong rein when going 

the most dangerous portion of the 
road,- and the horse, wagon and driver went 
over the precipice. Mr. Grimes says that 
he and the rig fell a distance of fully fifty 
feet When they reached the bottom the 
wagon was on top of the horse and Mr 
Grimes: waa sprawling in the wagon, 
trice ting himself the unfortunate old man 
sprained hie right hip end shoulder.

Last March Mrs. Braaa, who resides with 
her son, Mr, Benjamin Brass, printer, on 
Marklaml-street, received a fail, from the 
effects of which she is still suffering. During 
her illness the lamp has remained lighted in 
the dining-room. Thi» morning Mr. Brass 
was awakened by the shriek* of bis mother, 
a id on jumping out of bed found the dining
room fall of smoke and a lot of oil aflame. 
The lamp had exploded. Mr. Brass threw 
op the windows to • let the smoke out, and 
commenced battling the fire, which, after a 
lively tussle, he sdSceeded in extinguishing.

There were four cases of wife v husband

it ia TroeNle atCanadian 
aud in Maul 
opr word tor it, the demand fee fair play to 

will next trine come the strong
est Irani Canadian formera. In farm prod nets, 

on one ride and the Northern States 
an the other. Are natural competitors, and 
always most remain to, tor the simple tesson 
that their farm product, ore ao very mnoh 
alike. This ie a subject that wjll last; it ia 

. not likely to tom it» interest within the life
time at any of us. ____

gold-headed oane end an BO
\ Tbé Pleasantries ef Church Entertain

ments—Mending the Water Break.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Cowen-avenne 

Methodist Clinrch gave the Sunday School 
childrens Christmas sapper last evening In 
lieu of an Xniat tree. A table laden with good 
things wns spread In the basement, end after 
this had been properly attended to the children, 
with the assistance of their friends, went 
through an Interesting program of songs, read
ings. recitations, etc. Pastor. S. G. Stone occu
pied the chair and assisted to hie own jovial 
manner in making the evening enjoyable.

The Guild of the Good Shepherd field Its re
gular meeting In the school bouse adjoliilng St. 
Mark’s Church last night and spent a pleasant 
time together. They are arrangiug for a public 
lecture.

The Masonic Hall held o fairly large audience 
last night, who gathered to enjoy n unique 
Japanese entertainment given by Mr. Yoshi- 
morl T. Salto, late of Tokio. Japan, assisted by 
some additional musical talent. Mayor Lynd 
waa the chairman and everything passed off 
pleasantly for all

Signs of frost and a snowstorm are causing 
the heads of the Waterworks Depart ment some 
uneasiness, as In the present eondltloii'-of the 
mains and supply pipes a sharp frost would be 
disastrous. Every effort 1» being put forth to 
gel things all right again.

The young people hope the snow will con
tinue to full, and they want a good hard frost 
In the bargain too. They are promised some 
fun on the new rink and are Impatient to have 
it. '

The Mozart Cluboontlnnes to meet regularly 
and new members are "initiated" every meei-

The Annexationists are still occupying their 
committee rooms in Queen-street and their or
ganization in complete. The Antis are not 
making quite so much show, but all the same 
Ihoy are working liko Trqjans to save them
selves from total annihilation at the polls on 
the 7 th.

A ORA VB SCANDAL TO BBLIfHON.

Ifee Central Bonk ", ,. City Hall Email Talk.
The Local Board ot Health Is bestirring fMB 

to check tlie spread of diphtheria.
Aid. Halhim has signified his intention «4 

dining the Property Committee at the Album 
Hotel-on Wednesday next.

In n letter to/ tlie Mayor City Engineer 
Sprdntt takes occasion to contradict in a mom 
emphatic maimer certain campaign lie* which 
have been spread abroad to the detriment of 
Aid. Galbrafrh. His enemies wanted to hold 
him responsible for the abutting down of the 
Don works lost week, when in reality It was 
caused by the bad weather.

The Court of Revision will meet this after
noon. ' ■

A «4M Pire In Bond
Fife communicated from a stable in rear of 

W. J. Dempster's bakery, at 846 Dundee» 
street, atlO.20yesterday morning, doing abort 
$400 wortu of damage._______ ______

An Art Collertlen.
Yesterday afternoon The World inspected the . / 

collection of oil and water-color pictures at el . 
King-street east. Hie catalog contains the / , 
names of well-known English and Canadian 
artists. A pretty moonlight scene, “Straits of 
Fuea” (No, 66 on the catalog), by M. Mathews, 
la full of soft atmospheric effect. No. 47, by M. 
Hannaford, "On the Don Flats,”is one of the best 
on the wall. No. SVThe OId Well."BxStuart is 
a pretty bltof familiar English sceneryX'On tho 
Alert,'’ by W. A. Sherwood, is a good study of 
tho head of a spaniel—It is No. 17. Several ‘ 
good sketches by Millard, White, Harlow, 
Griffiths. Revell and othere are worthy of In
spection. Tlie collection, numbering about 
100 pictures, will be sold to-morrow av StuurVs 
auction rooms, where they are now on exhihl-

Age -anti Ik*
Cknrcfc Prem-A Sealfrleg Rebuke.

From Tho Dominion Churchman (Anglican). 
i - since the Imprisonment of Sir John D. Paul, 
and the disgrace that befell Or Morton Peto, 
both very prominent in n certain 
Christian life, there has no each scandal 
clouded and injured the cause of religion and 
morality as that which has come by the lament
able conduct of Messrs. Howland and Gooder- 
ham. As liquidators of the late Central Bank, 
which is, la ear judgment, the wont feature 
in th* hietory of that inetttutton. These per
sons, In a ape™ of fury at the wreckers of the 
bank, were elected to wind It up. Solely be
cause of their very pronounced enthusiasm. It 
was thought that men so godly, alone would 
be eat* to trust. With them they associated 
a worthy sort of man. a Mr, Lye. aa a profes
sional accountant, who was to do the work 
under their 
tier as. Mr.
and o*t of business, volunteered to Mt without 
payment, and it waa declared by the Vice-Chan
cellor iu court that Mr. G. had ao promised 
After eleven monthe’attention to the liquidating 
business these persona have sent In a demand 

An expert who wa, in the mill daring pro to be paid $64.600, or $18/XX) each for their aer- 
gram of one of the tart* write* i “23,76311». view! I! Mr. Gooderham. a wealthy retired 
net of raw .ugar war* urad in the mere. room. ArT^amrilvdec^m on
This sugar analysed ss follows : cane, 94.70 ; £^he ”ly gave about 900'hour. io the 
grape, 1.14; water, L84 ; aril, .48; organic dulleanf liquidator. And for this he demands substance, L86; total, 100. This sugar was 0^rr,^2ndL,hw8hl(?g,u“e^ach £ore time, but 

delivered' iA half begs foe convenience of œriainly nothing like his whole time, for wo
handling The miehmerwM started and in- kuow lifin to have been very frequently absent. Handling, ine maeuiner»wa. .rarteoa h„ ,llK) demands «18.000 for eleven mouths'work,
side of ten minutes refined sugar began to w^jch ho partly undertook as a "good work,” 
appear two stories below, and continued until out of sympathy to the widows and orphans 
7» barrel, were filled, .hi* weighed 22.841 ^“^ ‘̂V^pÆ^icgards 
Ibe. net. The running time, not counting *3000 to $1000 pefyear a highly satisfactory in- intervati. ,« 217 miuutraor atjhe reteof g^^^o^^Vo’do'^hti coSrt- 

one barrel every 2| minute». The operators gue8 decided. That a man who stands daily on 
were two women and six men. By the old pro- the street» of Toronto as1 an evangelist of the 
oem it would take 60 men 2 day. to accomp- «hMÆ&ï’Ætt 
hah the same result : than three times that which Is paid Judges,

Farther : “Th. Electric give out from their
secret-room a sugar, whiofa nobody recognizes Who Is ever posing as a mission preacher and
to have ever seen before, which contains phUunthropieL should ’hhe„î7Îîf^i
7 , . . . .1 ____ • impoverished, broken hearted shareholders orby analysis what none other eon tame, lhe*Contral to pav nim *18,000 Tor welching 
which ia an entirely different crystal, and their Interests a few houra dally for eleven 
which crystal, join themselves together aa it S^’^^S^oTrtiiX^b^fvrt re* 
were by touch only, nod not solidly as in the oeived in Canada.
melting process Theprooera claims to be a SlJdTnbU "r*
new discovery, combining chemical, mechani- neea „„r eTer known It ao justified. • * * 
cal and electrical action, not merely electrical These men who have collapsed to miserably 
»• many support, and condemn it on thi. £ere tattoo exalted ^robe^orltitiamto
ground. We see nothing extraordinary that a found their lofty cbntempt for the obll- 
discovery be made to turn sugar into .«gar, £*7y°i »S^uoPffllS M 
instead of into *ugar,syrnp,musb and molasses, w|,0 despise all the restraints of authority— 
or tbatth.. discover, should do this with ofc Auoh^m ( are V’ttod!”
lightning rapidity if electricity has» share in ig a very dangerous shout for a more 
the transformation. On the contrary we man to listen to until he half believes he it 
would expect that » revolution would come Q^ntr&i ^»nk Uqrüiiators have taught. Another 
from the expensive old process op which we i§. that religion when made an article of coir- 
now depend for one of the greatert necerai- ^^^“ublerorend iVporaearo;
ties of our lives. We do not know bow much in pieces suddenly, under pressure. Another 
lonerer th« secret will be confined to the secret lesson Is that he who breaks loose from the lon" , . « ■ order, and tho accepted rules and customs of
rooms, but we expect to greet the *new pro- lke of which he ia a member, is enter-
cess* to the light of day whenever the Com- ing upon an unbridled career of rebellion, which 
pan, are rrody and willing, and .hall not be ,Te“tb#
surprised to find it <11 it claims to be.”

■ ,'A
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Bedded in Two lanri.
Washington, Dec. 27.—A fight between 

Billy Young, the light weight champion of the 
district of Columbine and Charles Going, a 
middle weight from New York, took place 
this morning on a farm in Maryland, about 
four miles from Hi» city and resulted m the 
defeat of the latter in two rounds.

;

Gmetp About the Oar.men.
O'Connor arrived home yesterday from New 

York,where he had been for the past few days

Electric ■egnr Beflnlng.
The new eleotrio sugar refining proeem 

promises to revolutionize the manufacture of 
that commodity and reduoe it» 
free at present incalculable. The proorea is 
as yet a secret, guarded 
There have been several trials in New York 
as whieb experts have been present, who were 
permitted to wi 
the first portion of the machinery and then 
examine it a* the refined article poured from 
the spouts. The machinery was in a secret 
room into which only the representatives cf 
the Eleotrio Sugar Refining Company and the

Ruddock has lust finished a new boat for the 
champion, who is greatly pleased with It and 
says It will be faster than any of bis othere.

George Lee will arrive In Toronto from New 
York on Monday And will accompany OUon- 
nor In his walks, wbloh he will commence next 
week.

to a de •tilrML 1 ■
3.35 p-m.- 
Bj. 60 at 2S 
atari o. 121 
lie* 10 at 1( 
8. sales 4 
I; Mcroha 
I; Comme 
Ion. Tel..

jealously. GLORY’S CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Father Bill Baly'e Wemngaler Wins the Big 
Base at Cllrtem. George Lee had a talk with Mr. St. John In 

New York a few days ago. nod the St. Loots 
backer expressed himself as willing to 
back Gauuaur against O’Connor. Mr. 
St John nays that he la satisfied 
Teenier was beaten fairly, bnt he la of the 
opinion that Guitdaur Is a better msu. A race 
will likely he arranged between the champion 
and the Indian to be rowed at San Franeiaoo 
about Feu. 24.

KING SOLOMON I « ST ALL A TION.

A Past Master’* Jewel fer W. Bro. Ander
son—other Brotherhood News.

The annual Installation of officers of King 
Solomon Lodge No. 22 was held last night at 
the Masonic Hall. These officer, were Installed

SfX* Wm^l'^k^awJ-Bro^n'n
Graham, J.W.: W. Bro. W. Grant, treas. ; 
tiro. Jos. Adams, ohap. ; Bro. W. H. 
Scott, see; ; Bru. F. Smith, aralst.-sec. ;

the raw sugar put into
The presence of 6000 persona of both sexes 

at Clifton, N. J., on Christmas is ooncluiive 
evidence that apeoulation and love of horse 
racing are two olioracteristim which are pre
dominant in the people of New York and 
vicinity.

The weather was springlike; and the- race*, 
the principal of whieh was the Christmas Carol 
Handicap tot apuras of $1000, were ran over 
a track that was wonderfully good for this
time of the year. ............

Father Bill Daly was determined to win the 
big race, and started both Osceola and Glory, 
putting Palmer up on the former, which he 
considered the better of the two at the weights. 
He placed his own modest wager on the geld- 

ds to do likewise, bnt 
at borne in the day’s

watching and guiding, aided by 
areoderham. whole very wealthy

overthat

7T\! operatives ware allowed.
4mim
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To-day's fi 
New York si

Fine Old Port and Sherry Wines, Clarets, 
Chempaxnrs, «te.

Mura & Co.. 280 Queen-street west, hdve an 
immense slock of the above wines. Will ship 
to any part of Ontario. Send for catalog.

" ‘ From Police Bleiters,
Policemen Noble and Chatterton, attached to 

Headquarters, had their resignations accepted 
by the Police Commissioners yesterday.

William Cochrane. 146* York-st reet. Is a 
prisoner at Headquarters charged with a feloni
ous assiinli on Thomas Ives. It is said that 
Cochrane fulled to see the m#e %t Mr. Ives’ visits 
to Mrs. Cochruhe. and yesterday afternoon, 
while he was making a short call, made the as- 
saulfc with an iron1 bar.

Lewis Ohnntell was arrested yesterday after
noon charged with stealing several Articles of 
clothing from bis uncle, Hiram Cbanietl of 
Lombard-street.

Frank Kelly was arrested1 yesterday after
noon on suspicion of being Implicated in the 
burglary at Me Alpine's tobacco factory.
" Abram GroRHumn, Richmond street west, 
caused the arrest «if Edward Foster yesterday 
afternoon on a charge Of stealing a truck and 
bundle Of rags from him. & *

Policeman Cusick last night noticed two boys 
named Tim. Doheney and wtllism Moore lift
ing several articles of clothing from Rogers’ 
store, 346 Yung<*\]*reet, and landed them in 
Agnes-atrect statiqm

Wiltshire hide* front Gram A Co., Pork 
Packers. Ingcrsoll.

The above meats take the lead in the Eng
lish markets and are said by competent judges 
to be the fine*t on thiseohtiueut. Mara & Co., 
280 Queen-street west.

fripn
not

ing, and told his 
the chestnut was 
going, and Glory, his other string, landed the 
money very cleverly, with the tidy price of 5 
to 1 against her. She led almost from the 
first jump until the upper turn, where Drum
stick, carrying the crushing weight of 125 
pounds, ran up, and for a few strides held hia 

Then Mason, who rode the Bl Used 
filly, shook her up, and. drawing awny at 
every stride, she won by three open lengths. 
Meanwhile Taylor had persevered with Brian 
Both, and, coming with a rush in the straight, 
he caught Drumstick, and just beat him home 
for the place. Tlie others were nerer in the 
hunt. Glory will now be retired until next 
spring. Daly refused $4000 for her a few 
days ago. Summary: :-i

Fifth Race—Christmas Carol Handicap, for 
ages ; purse $1000, of which $200 to the 

second ; entrance. $10 each for horses not de
clared by noon of Deo. Si and $5 additional for 
Starters to the third horse ; closed with 44 
entries, of which 21 accepted the weight ; mile 
and a furlong t i *

Psclflc...

ed ?x.ot aÏBra R i.
^Attiheclose of the Installation ceremony R. 
W Bro. Malone presented *v. Bro. Anderson, 

— wiiti u handsomely engrav-

ia in}-;C

________ jrasiw
u££ie&d\ 7v.jp.;' K. B. Ax Worthy ; Sec.. 
W; H. tiyms ; Treas.. W. AlaU ; .tilth. Sue., 
Thomas Butcher ; Man.Corn., Aid. P. H. Dray- 
ton.H, >Irt.j.l^J^-HrthSAAlrrad^

W:

aat the Pqlice Court to-day, among them the 
charge against William Warnick, a blind 
man, for shooting at his wife, 
took place last Wednesday evening, but 
after Mrs. Warnick had laid the charge she 
repented and refused to prosecute, keeping 

of the way of the police. She attended 
court this morning and told the magistrate 
that she was ae much to blame ae her hus
band. They had » violent quarrel and 
Warnick shot a revolver off in order to 
frighten her. The bullet went through the 
window. The magistrate dismissed the 
case. ”

Chief McKinnon has received a letter 
from John Larney, alias -dolly Matches, 
dated in Cleveland. Molly is very anxious 
to have it understood that he waa not a 
party $o an assault on the chief which oc
curred'at the Falla several years ago.

Rev. Stephen Lovett, who once preached 
in the colored Baptist church" in this city, 
passed here yesterday on hia way from To
ronto to Dakota; whore he has fallen into a 
fortune in land and money. Mr. Lovett is 

133 the person who married ‘Moitié Matches’ 
wife. The woman deserted Lovett so soon 
as she discovered that Matches waa ont of 
prison."

Last evening H. W. S<w*!l and J. 
Parkyn were visiting J. Atkinson, 42 

sea- Jackson-etreet west, and had their overcoats 
well stolen out of the hallway.

Owen Connell, of Walnut-street south, 
died very suddenly Wednesday morning. 
His death was caused by the rupture of a 
blood vessel, Which occurred while be was 
splitting wood. ‘

There was a rousing meeting in favor of 
the Free Library tyy-law last night

Perished In a Kansan Snowstorm.
Seneca, Kan., Deo. 27.—John T. Yates, 

ex-Justice
Siowrtbrm _
while driving to hia home.

the retiring W. M., wall a nunasoii

SiSSws
officered for the next year as follows: Pres. 
Uwirge Hall ; V. P., E. B. Axworiliv : See..

own.
The quarrel PEKFBCT-PITTIN6

OVERCOATSi!«

Ïton.H. L. Draylon.Jamus 
J. Atkinson, H. hlmnwlt; Chap., Win,

1&t"<xhèe^ouiicll No. 32, Order of Chosen 
Friends, lout night (elected! the following eltt- 
cen: W. Ouulaon, C.O.; Mrs. Darcb. V.U.; J. 
J0,e. Sec.; J, Du vis. Tree».; Mrs. Clarke, PreL; jÎMoNelce, Ward.; W. Morton. Murahal ; W. 
Tooze, Gd.; P. Edgar, Lent; W. Banuon, P‘

out la Maps, Mellons, Beavers, and Ulsters 
with cape.

w

THESTYLE,QUAIITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection »f English

Wor-

inde
all

and Scotch Tweed* and Fine 
sleds, caauotxbe suruasaeU In till» 
city. Hacfar

SI •»<!

le^rull
l. iMæmiZtSÈS&iChickaeaw Stable’s b. g; Drumstick, 4,1» . . ..

H. C. Myers' br. h. Bonnie », t, lit............(Hralop) 0
w.Wnîri b»; 11 tty' ArtrafriVoütf- A collie dog PnPP^^!*redRew5?d

(Harcourt) n College-avenue yesterdav. Reward
J. Dinin’. t> e. Servta 2, 92....................(Ÿ»n Kuren) 0 -t,™, to anyone returning the same to the
F. Mr Bray*, tt. c. Juggler, t: 121.... (Wetiieri) 0 ^bove address.

Time—2,03. Betting—3 to 2 against Juggler, 3 The McMurtry Tea Co. In another column 
to 1 Osceola, 5 to 1 Glory, 6 to 1 each D. uinatick «h verti.0 Wishing all their frleuda and eualoln- 
and Brian Boru, 10 to 1 Anomaly, 12to 1 Fene- - HuODT New Year. The manager, Mr.
Ion. 2#to 1 «ch J. J. O'B,, Servla and UOnnio s. F McMurtry, reporte the Xnms trade
&, 40 to 1 the FrivoHry oolt For a Place -8 to S ' _ at bl, etore as being most etiafuotory'
against Glory. 2 to 1 Brian Born. Mutuels look» for a big day Saturday and Monday,
paid ; Daly'e stable ; $8.65 to win. $2,63 for a ' ■ •—-——‘------
place : $4.23 Brian Boru for a place.

Tlie other winner, were as follows^
First race—Purse $260,1 mile. King Arthur 

won. Silver Star aecond, Alice thlrdT Time,
L21}.

Second race—Puree $250,1 mile. Hilda won.
Gracie second, Songster third. Time. L81.

Third race—Puree $150,64 furlongs. 1 
won. Clatter second, Parkville third.
L291.

Fourth race—Purse $250. I mile. Slasher 
won. Yen second, Loreto third. Time L52.
Slasher paid in tho mutuels 2123.50 tot 32.

Sixth race—Parse $500. 61 furlongs, 
wood won. Gounod second, Futlsail 
Time, LSI. Belting—Against winner, • to L

Coursing at Woodbine.
The first counting meeting ever held in Can

ada took place at Woodbine Park yesterday 
afternoon. It was only an experiment, but 
from iu success this sport, which is so popular 
in England, promises to take a strong bold in 
Toronto, and it ia likely a olub will be organ
ised at ram There wet a fairly good atten

te
■

Erie?U.O.
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. 15-1

from 143 
will be MERCHANT TAILORS,

113 K1SG-ST. WEST. TORONTO. HO
:ai

NEW YEAR'S

GIFT BOOKS,
FOB ALL ACES AT

P. % ALLAH’S,
35 KINC-ST. WEST.

Far Sale at Hair Price.
The Bon Marche are to-day offering Stovel 

& Armstrong’, stock of genta’ furnishings tor 
sale m their basement at half price. There is 
no occasion to comment upon the style, 
HOiiaUeneea or value of tlieue good», ft is 
known that Stovel & Armstrong kept tlie 
beet stock In Canada. Now that the oppor
tunity is presented gentlemen in Toronto to 
buy such goods at 60 cents on the dollar they 
will hardly hesitate to avail theiiMelves of the 
bargain, offered. The good, could easily be 
rold for much more and Mr. Cousineau’, 
liberality should be acknowledged by the 
ready disposal of the whole fashionable stock 
of dressing-gowns, smoking-jackets, gents’ 
Wool wraps, bath towels, silk umbrellas, hats, 
caps and general rents’ furnishings. Such bar
gains have never before been offered in the 
oity and will not likely again.

Oil

More ol (toe Same Kind.
jfrom The Canadian Advance (COngrtgational).
When' the whole 

wrecking of the Central Bank is told It will 
reveal a elate ot affairs thought to be im
possible io a Canadian banking concern. 
Those who bad their money («vested in its 
shares have been ae cruelly robbed as if by 
highwaymen. And it Is painful to learn that 
the avarice (hat ruined the batik was manifest
ed by those who wound up Its aflhlre as liqui
dators. It may be legal tor Messrs. Gooderham, 
Howland and Lye to charge nearly $18,000 each 
for eleven mouths’ work, but there are those 
who believe that these gentlemen have done 
more harm to tlie cause of religion by their 
conduct in this mm ter than-they can undo in 
years of professed Chrtotlgh philanthropy.

Re blason Sees BSsk |e Begins.
George T. Robinson, the young man who de

serted from tlie Northwest Mounted Police, 
wns handed over to Inspector Moflhtt yester
day by order ot Magistrate Denison, and the 
pair started for Regina total night. In addition 
to desertion, Robinson will also be charged 
with forging the name of Col. Cotton on a

'Tele for ihe Inebriate Asylum Bylaw.-
The bylaw for the appropriation uf $30,000 

for the establishment of an inebriate asylum 
in Toronto will be submitted to the people 

< j-Jan. 7. This ia a project which has been 
ably advocated in the city end which meets 
with the support of philanthropist» of every 
Sradu Tlie City Council was unanimous in 
its approval of th* scheme and there is every 
probability of the bylaw being carried by a 
Wg majority. The need ot such on institution 
is self-evident and tie wonderful re
sults of inch hospitals in the States 
and in the Old Country ore well known. 
It is pow generally admitted by the medical 
profession that there are certain hereditary or 
acquired conditions latent in the human 
economy wbiolt when alcohol ia imbibed de
velop a form ot disease called dipsomania The 
unfortunate sufferers from this disease are 
found in all elms* of aoowty. The ordinary 
means ot treatment have failed to affect a

rflersfEditor Hawke in Town.
John T, Hawke, editor of The Moncton (N.B.) 

Transcript, arrived inlthe city last evening and 
Is staying at lb# Walker. John T.’s experience 
In the Maritime Provinces has not been pleas- 
anh He sung a selectlmi from Mikado during 
an election trial and was imprisoned for con
tempt of court.

Miss Campbell Improving.
The World was informed last night that Misa 

Marjorie Campbell's condition was much im
proved.

1 story of the at

rati

Volatile
Time,

SIT]a
Bryn-
third. -

ot the Peace, perished in the 
’Ofchrtotmas night in hia buggy

Seed Lottie.
An avaricious millionaire reproaches his 

nephew with being always short of money.
“But, uncle, you don’s give me enough 

money to Jive on,” tie protested. A Hjyrse Disease.
,«m’ ,n..r« main wliv vuu should bs SCO- Bleeding the patient wm the old cure for fever, sadllie more reason wny you anouiu on ecu ullK.r„pi,uu, clothing dealer, still bleed »

nominal, was the reply. patient public, but not seat the Array A Navy stores.
— ■ ' ■ n You bur a nap overcoat tor a buy at lie Army * Navy

Thi*. Sablan of Egllngton says : "I hare re Meda^vcrcoau *£re* ieiih»* fer"»* màrlaongat'thé 
moved ten oorna from my feet with Hollowai ■ Army * Navy. Dea't spend a cent till you've been to 
Corn Cure." Reader, go thou aud de likewise the Army* Navy.

SSTRENGTHENS
AND

UEGUIjATKSGordon and Dllwerlh'a Mines Meal In Bulk.
We have the above firm's celebrated mince 

meal in bulk at 25 oeuts per pound. It to I y 
far the finest ever offered for sale in this city. 
Mura 3c tkx, grocers and wine merchant*, 260 
Quee II-street week fourth store west of 
Beverley-streeU

All the organa of the 
bisly. anil cimfir»Consll- 
"Htion, Biliousness, all

ill broken down oBRto 
lions of thosysteah

/
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: ' I Olareiee-Mreet, Toronto, Deo, 4 » 
gesers. Fnlford fcCo., Brock ville:
! Gentlemen,-! notice lu year elwnlai» Ah»t____

fâp'SMW.à Eb ! «ok. .met ,

ream by what the doctor* call BOTt natal mending H to ah suffering 
-aUrrhand have tried every thing in Ik# M»T oome InTe my anon.

lour Naaal Bnlro, and I ________
Ena that even onsbet tie ■■■■I 
has done me mere good 
than alt the metUoiiie* 
put together that I have 
leraeontéd myself with T; 

before. I was very 
much troubled with 
spitting and hawking, 
especially in the morn
ing, so much so that my

8: - V i 1888. =*

è~ ûÊm ÈSâr Sodbury, Out.. May 6th, 188S

la the eXra. and «lointain» pain in lie head, dt 
reotiy over eliher eye. I have used powder* 
kid douche*, bat all to no effect, the only ne> 
suit arising iTo» the use of eueh was temporal# 
relief, followed by the a sealsymptom* W ». . . . "tsas&BSÏÈ’S’ftïttSK

into the threat (eomw- 
; queèily. leas handling ! and epltling). cleanieu 
&af hnarlng.aad not once 

«luce I began II» UJN 
have I had pain in the 

î head, In fact It in hit 
opinion that a careful 
and nereteteat noooftho 
1"Balm” will edeot a 
cure fit the worst ease 
of catarrh. Yens. Witty. 

Ale*, BokM*
Broekv lÜëTFab. W*

■teaeass. 
'tisstosaa
and was seldom free 
from catarrhal head-ittbSaygaavail. IprecwedahoM 
tie of Naaal Bate*

ÜSSS»XCH. 
duty to i

CHAT# AfOVT CBAKITT.

Prof, eoldwln IniHh i Society a** the 
Anti Poverty Men Ceew Togetlier.

Ifln the ooep parlor of Secretary J. B. Pells 
Of the St Qeorgeb Society, in Loulsa-etreet, 
these members of the committee of Associated 
Charities met yesterday;
Smith In the obaie, Res. Hugh Johnston, 
Rev. A. Qilray, ex-Ald. Steiner, Mr. Swanj 

Mrs. Richardson, Mea. Brett, 
Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Sydere.

The chief object of the meeting was the 
reception of a deputation from the Anti- 
Poverty Society, who sought an interview to 
officially state their views on poverty and 
charity. The personnel of the deputation 
was: Lieut, Robert Cartwright, Mr. R. W. 
Douglas and Mr. Beet The latter took n* 
part !iu the diecuiMoiii 

Before the deputation was heard the follow, 
ing wee discussed and carried on thp motion 
oi Rev. Hugh Jobueton aud Rev. A. Qilray t 

That this conference requests : the chalrmae 
of the Associated Charities and the secretary to 
wait upon Hon. A. STRat-dy, Provincial Seen» 
tary. and to convey to him the optntouor lull 
conferenee that the eat providing for the relief 
of the poor in the different counties ana duel 
of the Province, which ie now merely permis* 
live, should be made compulsory, us a measure 
of justice to this oity and the other municipal. 
1 ties’ that have already carried the act into

St■- •
w m *Li

* 1

WHAT THE CAKHMAE SOCIETY 
TALKED ABOUT YESTERDAY.

80-Z •ad a battle of
to dlrrotloas i

4
idtthàs completely 
pleasure in roeom- 
froaa catarrh who

Jor

wASis^£msr- Professor Goldwin

Wueiatiou-.

Ike Advantages ef ihe Study of Harmony" 
-The Tenlc Sol Pa Hysleas-The Mew 
«■éore «I ike OrgaaleaUea-Ai ’'The

Telephone 880.88 Toronto-» tree*
BEtnntunPfg^r Mr.æææa

rgocs—No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast, 39s.

3& 9d:'present* «îd'fol^wjng'nroitlt9Æ 
isero* si London - good ehlpplng No. 
wheat, prompt sail 3to. M. wns sw. 
nearly due 38a. 6d. was S8a 9d* 
wheat and corn rtrf JuS5:«nW|riti_w

§kj& AssotRsfrtfws

Z)
The eecond day's session of the Musical Con

vention opened yesterday morning at 10 
o'clock. Presided! St. John Hyttenranch in 

proceedings were not of an 
opening with a discussion on 

the advisability olf making an alteration in the 
exafininations for adnjissiou to the society. It 
was decided to defer tliis subject until next 
meeting. Tliere wa*however,a strong feeling 
in fkvor of allowing any teachers of htdo to 
become members without examination.

HOW 
CATARRH

»Thtrsdat Bvenino, Do* 27. 
Wheat is stronger 10-day. The market hae 

«woovered 2 cents of the 6 cent drop yesterday 
and the feeling here is firmsr in oonsequencq, 
although the Chicago markets do not always 
exert » sympathetic influence on the market 
here. A» » result of the drop son.* dealers m 
Toronto who had faith in the Chicago bears 

to-day poorer by varions amount*

The Montreal Tekeraoh Company stock it 
leoovering itsulf ss rapidly as it declined. Ths 
announcement of the intention of Mr. Wtoian 
to pay the 8 per cent dividend under protect 
io the reason for the return cf confidence. 
There ie considerable speculation among 
brokers here whether or not Mr. Wiman was 
wall, short, and the agitation profited him. 
There ie little question thel the 8 per cent, 
dividend being psid the protest wiU come to 
nothing. And SO the tears i. over tor tine 
yeu and money hae been lost and made on it.

. The local itoek exchange was firm but in
active, with transactions totalling’ 116 share* 
In the forenoon British America was quoted 
at 95 and 91 ; Western Assurance, I© end 
144; Consumers' Gas, 183$ asked; Dvm. TW., 
81 ; Moutreal Tel., 86; N. W. Land, 65 and 
88$; Canada Permanent, 203 and 197 ; Free 
bold, 165 asked; Union, 131 caked; Canada 
Landed Credit, 115 asked,- B. and L. Assn., 
104$ and 103$ ; Imperial 8. and Invest,. 116; 
Partners’ L. and Saving* 118 and 116; Lon. 
and Can. L. * A, 1© and Hi; National 
Invest, 100asked ; People’s Loan, 110; Real 
Estate Loan and Deb. Ca, 35; The Land 
Security Co., 260; Manitoba Loan, 98 miked ; 
Dorn. Savings sud Loan, 91 asked ; Ont 
Loafl and Deb., 136 and 120; British Canada 
L and Invest, 106. In the afternoon— 
British America, 95 and 90; Western Assur
ance, 1© and 144; Consumers’ Gas, 183$ 
asked ; N. W. Land, 64$ and 64.____________

!t *PT>ood CA

the ehair. The 
animated nature.1 Cal. 

;; ditto 
Liverpool spot 
On passage lo

hrost was continnslly 
naraW condition, but 
last now bsgineiae to 

know what It is to be 
able to' epenk freely. 1 
shall not fail to recom
mend n to any of my 
Ifrlende suffering from a- 
like dlkease.

Yeur* faithfully,
T. D, D. Llotd,

k:'

ISThe Study ef Harmeay.
Mr. Arthur E. Fisher, Musical Bachelor, 

read an eeeay on ' The ad \ antages of the study 
of harmony.” For a number of years it bad 
been conceded by the musical profession that 
this study was very useful to those who pur
posed adopting the profession o< music teach- operation. . ,

. Liu, a.i.mH that the skndv of Lieut. Cartwright then gave a clear, tem- ing. A belief exiswd that the study parate address on the objects .and aims of the 
harmony was very difficult, and another de- Antl.p0,erty Society. Those have been 
terrent was the téar that it would entrench repeatwl|y of Ute brought before the puhRc, 
upon the h9ure fdr piano peaotiqe. The |»r- ind yeeUrda, there was wipe little difficulty 
entsoi pupils also wanted something more for in the tpeakert conttnmg their remarks to the 
their money than was to be derived from the queBtjon of cl„rity. There was more of 
Study of bahnohy. Study, the essayist be- tUeory than prtetioal suggestion in thead- 
lieved, of whatever kind elevated the mind. d„,w “The result of chanty is to cause 
He would prefer to listen to thejJaying of a occasions of charity. If you spend 81,000.600 
student of harmony ratber than te that of <nie m th„ „lief o£ distress there is jnst as much 
without a knowledge of the science of music. neceroity ,{„ .nother $1,000,000. Charity 
At our concerts there was to be heard vastly does uot and can not prevent poverty. Noth- 
too much “claptrap. The reason for this ;ng bu6 |x)na tide employment for the people 
was that the performers had given too much w,;| do this. And this «nriovment must be 
attention to technique to the exclusion of then- seob u 00t compete with other worker* 
retical study. . A half-acre vacant lot has capacities in it

Another advantage derivable from the study for (ood> clothes and necessaries for one 
of harmony was that it enabled the student to £wally. The Legislature should uot allow of 
detect typographical errors. Balse tiotee were vec,et holdings; they should all be cultivated 
not infrequently played becanee tins powèr to an j wealth added to the community. The 
detect errors waa lacking. °f course the no- city shdlfld iueiat that food ol some kind be 
tion that everyone who studied harmony *ral<ed o« all nacant'Idle. * 
would be able to compcae must be disrosed. Mr. W. R7l)ou»las expatiated 
Science could not impart a faculty the Ortator fuj amount of poverty in • rich city like 
had withheld. .M Toronto. This arose from the wrong laws

The essayist beheved that both musical whioh are in operation. These laws must be 
critics and clergymen could study harmony J ref0rmed. Distribution of charity is only 
to advantage, j . _ , , tinkering with the evil. In fact perpetuating it.

Tliis last opinion Mr. Angelo Read strongly \y-jti, each increase oi population one portion 
endorsed, especially with regard to clergymen. i*by law endowed with power to impoverish 
He characterized harmony as the arithmetic fche other.
of music. „ -a *1. * The Chairman said the existence of poverty

Mies B. Mellish, Mas. Bee., earn mat a in the midst of great wealth was undeniable, 
knowledge of harmony enabled onq to enjoy Stress ensued, and the associated charities 
music by merely reading it. one was severe gouglit the best means of alleviating such 
on the methods of critics in that they confined 8UfferiUge The only suggestion of Lieutenant 
their critique* exclusively to the performer Oartwriglrt wen the ctutivetion of city lands; 
and ignored the mente or demerits of the Mr. Dongles’ address we* toll of tlieorf, but 
eeleqtion played. ' there wee nothing preotioel with which that

Here a genvrtil discussion took plsoe. Which qq,««dd deal 
6nelly branched off into the quenuon of »»«■ Lieut. Cartwright suggested other two 
paper criticism. One geatleman objected that means by which the Associated 
while well known performers reoeivea «b»* might aid the Anti-Poverty Society 
might be tdhned almost a “tiobbering" will- provement of tenement boues* and theadvo- 
oism, otliers who were unknown were merely dfeoy y, the |goo exemption on dwelling* 
mentioned. . Rev. Hugh Jobueton did uot attach much

In reply to thi* Mr. R. S. Ambrose said jmportanoe to the theoriee advanced. The 
that the newspapers were not euppoem to give principles of the gospel would cure much of 
criticism* ' They were merely notice* poverty by promoting industry, sobriety and

Musician* never banish tbeir art for any general uplifting of the poor, 
great length of time, and yesterday Was no After further discussion and the answering 
exception to the general rule. Mise Hillary ^ many qqeation* this resolution carried : 
esng Shubert’e “Der Linden Baum with That tbl. conference has listened with satis- 
great expression. Miss Elwell, A.R.A.M.. (llclion to the addressee of the deputation 
played a number of piano nelectioxu froth Bach from the Anti-Poverty Society, aud will gladly 
and Chopin. receive from the society at any time practical

F mmmm suggestions for the relief of distrea* -•
The best of feeling prevailed at the meeting, 

the ladies being eeiiecially interested in the 
tales of peuperixation caused by indiscriminate 
ajyns-giviog.

84 Daly-etfeet, > 
Ottawa, May 3* 1887. / 
I am pleased to suta 

that the Nasal Bates 
6ae already retevedioy 
catarrh to e very great 
extent. I have mt used 
one bottle, bat the 
museoue drops Inès 

ad lhto the 
almost

GENUINE

CURED^ ALL SIZES.
™ RICE LEWIS & SON.

E*I KlngoU K., Toronto.

mvI*, lew lb»» a

iffl «5&w^nnme-SHel 
catarrh, 1 beCeve Nw

-

rom the head 
hroat have 

ceased. I breathe easy 
low, get better aleap. 
md altogether feel and 
ippreviate the woadei"
HI virtue of the Balm, 
ie merits cannot possibly be exaggerated for 
.ararrhal troubles, as a OURX I beUeva It to he 
1EMUZKE. Y

tlEAU THE EVIDENCE.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
wüM SToXm g

demand poor; corn quiet:
OSWXOO BARLBT MARKBT.

« Mtra^M«°-8tCen -

IIcf I

A
Nasal Balsan 
tin from your

t*u Bend for onr uamohlat “ ora

xirrxSTiGATittG ax inspector

Dearlngar Evldrnce en the Chargee Against 
A. laempaen of Wellaed Ce.

Niagara Falls, Ont,, Dec. 27.—The In
vestigation into, the charges against Lieense 
Inspector Archibald Thompson, Jr., of the 
county of Welland, preferred by the leaders 
of the Law and Order League of this place, 
of neglect of duty and of not being a fit 
person for the office, was begun here 
to-day before Provincial Inspector Thomas 
Botham and Chief Officer of the Canada 
Temperance Act J. W. Manning. Several 
witneseea were examined, but their evidence 
was mainly from hearsay, and the investi
gation wee adjourned until 8 e.m. to
morrow.

Mother Graves'1 Worm Exterminator has no 
equal for destroying worms in children and 
adult* See that you get the genuine when

on the fear 's;

V

J> * RICE LEWIS & SON,ALEXANDER & FEB6USS0N,
TORONTO, ONT. 246

•T Tarent* Stack CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
nd produce market are as follows ;

Financial and Estate Agents W‘ CIO*- etefc- Low
ed.

» SI■f i
fl Jv

ASWhwteetri eaeX^CQ. *e*
o

38 King-Street last.
To-day’s bank stodt quotations are asfol- 

lowsî ______ —___-

! «
« / •Com.....—. A Battle With an M»

Bridgeport, Conn., Deo. 27.—Fred. B. 
Hubbard, a druggist, had a battle with an 
eagle last night and after a severe struggle 
captured it, He was walking at the West 
End when suddenly he was almost knocked 
down by the huge bird, which lighted on 
his shoulder ana buried its talons in Ms 
flesh. He grabbed the bfrd, which then fas
tened its great beak in his hand, inflicting 
a severe wound. After a lively tussle the 
bird wan made to break its hold, and was 
thrown to the ground. In in instant it 
jumped up and fastened the beak in the 
fleshy part of Hubbard's leg just above the 
knee. Hubbard managed to get a firm grip 
on the wings of the bird and.thnw hgld it a 
prisoner. He has three woundsf has 
the satisfaction of having captured a live 
eagle. __________________ ______ .

lapareaft agASütfjgjggS
fiuw^moch tasySur for fur esps Douant at me Army

A Her the tries*.
Dee. 27.—The United

»Me
.Dec..:.

2.90P. M.12 M. T052fMf$a.K JSSS
and axe Ones* foUowe i ____

Chôma. Dcr.

g* Agents Wanted.t Stocks.
Asked. Bid Oâtâ.. ,*••••••Ask'd. Bid.

: - m mÎVsMariwiS'.X....
Ontario.....^
)f oison*......
%S£mw.V“" 
Obauaerc.-..lmpenri.......
Dominion....ïsasfcr

«L 1"
we m

29
G.T.R. East.................t'Sg P74» •

if gg
N-N. VT..........1D6 JJ®I» . S S

M» 8J9
a.m. pun

18.00
18.0SM
18.1-1

- May....

13.......
■ ta is, (v,a

-is.V.‘V
m m iCM Agents wanted tor every 

unallotted village and tows 
in Ontario.

Big Money te he Made.
Now is the time to com

mence. Make a big apart 
with the new year.

A safe and reliable agency
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 2S8S,

Toronto P.O.

ure...-....pro-—Jan.* iff7.1SX

£?•::: 7.65

The ToBle-Sel-Ta System-
The discussion of the day waa on the 

■Transition from tonio-sol-fa to staff notation.” 
This, with the election of officers, took up 
Abe greater part of the afternoon session.

Mr. A. Thom. Cringau, who introduced 
this subject, said that two years ago he gave 
an exposition of the tonic-sol-fa systegi. 
Many were disposed to regard it as an innova
tion and wished to oppose its introduction in
to the public schools or the Province; others 
thought it poeeeeaed some good points and 
were induced to look into its method* The 

of the system seen interpreter of the 
was necessary. The staff is the universal 

notation. Ma Gringan thought the pupils 
Business Troubles. t should be trained to sing from the established

The following business embarrassments are notation. The system he advocated ban stood
reported • BaUautyne & Boyd, tailors. At- the foetof uv<* 40 *"? w“ B65 J*"
reportea. rcauamyne ® j . *■ cognized system of teaching music in the
wood, assigned ; Donald McNab, general B liih publio sehool* In onr own country 
store, Beaverton, assigned ; Thomas Menziea, eji«e had also been an increase in the number 
books and eationery, Peterboro, assigned ; „f Khoola whieh have adopted the system. It 
Georgd Buck, boots and »l|oe* **' had been adopted in the public schools of
signed ; J. D. Bru.iet, tailor, Valleytleld, Si- Montreai Toronto, Hamilton. London, 
sigued ; Jacob Hurwitch, lumber and oom- -gt Thomas, ' Stratford, Ingersoll and 
mission merchant, Montreal, assigned. other minor towns. Of two publications,one au-

^asssg^atrtsiise
There ia rest neither day nor night until the tbe tomc-sal-fa notation and ends with the 
nerves are all ndstrung. The cause is generally staff. Tli« authorized series has been in use 
a disordered stomach, and a cure canoe effect- four years, while the tonic-sol-fa and staff series 
ed bv using Formel ee’sVWtable MUa, con- WM on]y issu0d B yew ago, but for every one 
tuning Mandrake Dnndelfon. ..Mr.Finliy ^ (he ^thorieed series issued in four years 
metee's^m^a ilrttàee ïfShe tor® BllLu the publishers have sent out ten of the other* 

Headache." Backed by Evidence.
Mr. Cringah then announced that Be bad 

brought a dam'of little girls from the Orphans’ 
Ham* Not ohe of them possessed any know
ledge of the staff notation and the lesson he 
gave them was their first introduction to the 
established notation. . He wielied to show that 
their previous training tended to explain the 
technicalities of the staff.

After be had given some illustrations of bis 
method Mr. 8. H. Preston, who ii a strong

Fanners’ L. and Savings nt 117. In the After- 

at 6L___ _________________ ;____________ —

rt$< 8.19G.W.R..... 200
•M9tS

•a» 
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«88488 
1U6M»
*n* «JB,

U.aN.Y   {jJjS 9J0

U.8. We.tern States { ^
ENGLISH-MAILS.—A mall for England via 

..awYorkwtHbe dosed at this office ever)

^BSESîHSS

\.it
Mr. George Toi en. druggist, Gravenburet, 

Ont., writes; “My onslomers who nave used 
1 forthrop & Lyman s Yegelable Discovery and 
j jyspeptic Cure say thatlt has done them more 
I food than anything they have ever need." It 
las Indeed a wonderful Influence tn purifying 
the blood and curing diseases of the Digestive 
Organa, the Liver. Kldnev* and all disorders 
of the system.______________________

Ayer’s Canadian Alma.nc ont
which has been an animal and welcome 
visitor alnoe 185% comes to he this year as a 
handsomely-bound .volume containing copies 
not only of various editions in English, but 
also in nine tdreign languages. In addition 
to these there are specimen psgss of the pam
phlets issued by the comiiany in eleven other 
tongues, thus making Hie book the meat com
prehensive polyglot we have ever seen. While 
the primary design of the almanac ii to adver
tise Dr. Ayer’s Standard Medicines—Sarsa
parilla, Cherry Pectoral, Pilla, Hair Vigor, 
and Ague Cure—it commends itself to every 
reader by reason of the fulness and accuracy 
of its astronomical gnd other valuable infor
mation as well as by its funny items which 
show that joke# can be spicy without being 
vulgar. All the druggists are rapplied with 
Ayer’s Almanac* in their familiar form, and 
are happy to give them tp customer* The 
issue this year will probably not fall much i 
short of fourteen million copies.

Under the heading of “Cause Celebre” the 
Messr* Ayer give aa account of the proceed
ings carried on against them at Ottawa by the 
Dominion autboritie* and which ended in 
triumphantly exonerating them from all the 
charges of defrauding the revenue. The Ayer 
Go., being thus cleared of the charge* they 
intimate their intention of resuming the pub
lication of their Canadian Almanac. It is ac
cordingly out for 1889. In a; long business ui- 
tercourse with Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., The 
World has found them honorable, reliable and 
generous.

ier

a^snaBBp.
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provision* bought and sold on Chi- 
•ago and Torouto Boards ot Trade and N«w 
York Produce Exchange. We hâve arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording tiie moe 
liberal facilities for ihe purchase or Stale of tall 
commodities dealt in. Our pairons are kept 
promptly advised of ail changes likely to talmct 
Value* of. stock, grain or other investments.

lir

Vr X.to

yto
the most expeditious route, j

weeinre the 4 n.m. mail is recommeuded.
The Canadian mall via tiuebea will clore here 

on Wednesdays at IDp-a*

value 
Staff -26s

to
»

Uncle
Minneapolis,

States authorities have ordered all the 
dives in the Vermillion iron range diatsiet 
Closed. Some of the dive keepers have 
been arrested on a charge of selling liquor 
without a license, and worse charges are 
pending. The methods of the Wisconsin 
pinerieâ were resorted" to to obtain recruits 
for the dives. -* __ "_____ .

MONTREAL STOCKS.

A CARD iis ESS êrHàn§3
and 131*; Oonimerce. 117* and lie*; Imperial, 
1M : Mon. Teh. 87 and 86; Richelieu, 66 and 
46; Passenger, 190 and 180; Gas, 194*and 192*; 
C. P. R., 6H and 62.

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTI840

EPPS’S COCOA.«8

We have much pleasure 
Id Informing onr friends and 
customers that the fire 
which occurred on Monday 
evening the 84th inst, in onr 
sample room has notin any 
way Impeded our business. 
Orders have since been 
taken and shipped/as usual 
without any interruption.

BREAKFAST,
SSpS

taDlnM^thedèjSielrneTorelJeTeiw which çjjr

ch B—l fo» Su.. Br, 

pfosJr LEADING HOUSE

of

J

3.36 p.m.— Montreal. 224* and 22*. «aies 3 at 
223*. 60 at 224, 3 ut 2231, 25 at 224*. 26 at 224* ; 
Ontario. 128 and 125; People’* 102* and 102. 
wiles 10 at 102* ; Motion* 165 and 162* ; Toronto. 
208. tales 4 at 209*. 4 at 209*; Jacques, 98 and 
93; Merchants’, 136 and 1344; Union, 97 and 
92; Commerce, 118 and 118]; Imperial, 136 ; 
Mou. Tel.. 89 and 88*. sales 25 at 87}. 
250 at 88*. 175 at 88} and 176 at 89; Richelieu,

nnd SIMM s5

of s;CANADIAN NOTES.
MadeelmnlT with bolllar water or mtOL 8j18 eatr tajîckétabl xrocers. tiSillta tans; -

JAMES BPr* B O*.
ml The river opposite Montreal Is rising rspldly. 

Barrie Collegiate Institute fees are to be In-
creased.

A literary society has started at Hornby with 
some sixty member*

A su Catharines amateur society proposes to 
bring ont “The Mikado."

Ottawa branch of the Y. M. 0. A. will form 
a checker and cheaa club.

Inspector Cotton,of 
Police at Regina is in

Yin ti.
the

ACTS at the same time on 
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS
Hi| combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all disease*

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves te 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturslly.

W. H. éTôkE;61 and 194k 
63 aud 51:he EBY, BLAIN & GO.m
W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

TOKOBTO.
MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

of VNDERTAKKS. ’
YONGE 349 *TREET.

Telephone «I Always «pen.

advocate of the staff notation system, made a 
-class of little En*ls from St. Miohael,e Separate 
School go through a number of vocal 
exercises on the system be advocate*. 
He explained that they received their first 
musical instruction only three months ago 
(Mr. Criqgaoi’# class had been under instruc
tion fifteen ntontiis), and Mr. Preston thought 
this sufficiently proved his theory that the 
staff notation could be taught without the 
preliminary tonic-sol-fa system.

Mr. Fred Foot, Goderich, and Mr. F. H. 
Xvrrintrton took part in the discussion. The 
latter thought neither system should be dis
couraged, but all the good possible should be 
derive! from both.

There was an amusing promptitude in the 
way the chairman shut down on the discus
sion at the appointed time in order to con
tinue the more agreeable program of music. 
It was as follows:
Piano selectio

the Northwest Mounted 
Ottawa.

Kingston has recently added a number of new 
alarm boxes to its fire service.

The cash in hand in the treasury of 
of Aoton on Dec. 15 was $9.69,

The subscriptions towards the Stratford 
hospital now amount to $6000.

A species of eczema, which attacks horses in 
the feet, is epidemic in Quebec.
' The anthracite coal mines In tffta Rooky 
/Mountains are now being worked.

A number of snow slides have already eotte 
down the mountains at JPield, B. G.

Colchester 
repeal of the

Durin 
diphtbe

Premier and Mrs. Mércier are in New York. 
They will return to Moutreal about Jan, 6.

Belleville’s Chief of Police Is looking up a lot 
of delinquents who have not paid their fines.

A 15-year-old boy named Gagnon, while 
going to midnight mass in Montreal, dropped

SB

Mrowxoa.M.

The South Ontario Pacific Kailway Dois the Towntho There are so many cough medioineo In the 
market that.it Is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy ; but if we had a cough, cold or 
any affliction of the throat or lungs, we would 
try Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup.. Those 
who have used it think It Is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for such com
plaints. The little folks like It as It If as pleas
ant as artnrf

of t 
ral *

V ,exÆ« M^ti^e-Uw”
.re granted by tlie Act authorizing the cou- 
.iruetion of Its Railway, and for other purpose* 
ra W. R. TURN mu,

- ■Hamilton. Nov. 19th, 1888. Secretary.

will

RINGING in the barsin- NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stockéon the 
lew York stock market are as follows:

nt
ri’s DR, GRAY’S epeclflo has 6 

let fifteen years with greet succès* in the 
eat meal of Nervous Debility, and all diseases

;?^i^negTOhTJi^S.a ft
For ««te bir aU dramrtet* Price |1 per bra, or 
6 boxes for 86, or will be sent by mall on rreetvt 
ut price. Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
CiNuautss Ham Renkwer restores gear 

and faded hair to its natural color and prevents

“Hub" Consa Curb cares In one minute, 
-Hob" Cough Curb gives Instant relief In ell 

cases of severe cooebe and cold* Try It 
Front the press comas a- ' Cingalese Hair nenewer, the ladles favorite 

fi-page treatise by 39 eml- dressing, restores gray and faded hair te 18s 
doctors, whp declare natural color.
LEON’o power* pre

eminent to fight and cure 
flheasm; unparalleled se am 
antidote againstthe poisons 
that undermine the system.
"Impossible to overesti
mate this boon; Re duplex 
art'-»' mi fathomable.*

A few places yçt to hear 
I from, so roll in the big or
der* Give oil poor sorrow
ing sufferers a chance.

High-Open- Total
aalei.

~T~
Brocxa is istiis-in*. The W.C.T.r.

The District Executive of the W.O.T.U. 
held their regular meeting at 273 Yonge-street 
yesiarday afternoon. Mr* McDonald, the 
President, was In the chair. Miss Tilley, 
superintendent of the headquarters depart
ment, reported that they had already collected 
81812 towards the building fund, Mrs. 
Carlyle stated that Mrs. Adam* the widow 
of a policeman, had been appointed police j 
matron, her dutiee to begin on Jan. 2,1889.

Two superintendents of departments were 
appointed, Mr* Leroy Hooker to fwesidé ovei | 
Sabbath observances and Mies MacGregor 
superintendent of narcotics. Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
will be a day of prayer at Shaftesbury Hal 
and Mr* Cowan. Mr* Sliortreed and Mrs. J. 
Spence were namtad a committee to make the 
arrafigementa.

The Horse—noblest of the brute creation— 
when suffering from a cut, abrasion, or sore, 
derives as much benefit as his master In a like 
nrcdlcftment, from tho healing, soothing action 
Sf Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric OIL Lameness, swell-

The Scientific American referred to in an
other column is the very best publication in this 
country for thons interested in science, engi- 

• neering, mechanic* invention* etc. A copy 
of The ScientiBc American may be seen at the 
office of this paper, where subscriptions will 
be received.________ ________

-Caswell. Ms we 7 * Co’. Pn”,*00,,0!™simBB
UNITED STATUS. XBWtr

' Sage
E-B!!::::
f-TST" MBSbib—
Oregon Trans.

(N. &) has filed a petition for the 
Canada Temperance Act. 

g the past week seven deaths from 
ria were registered in Montreal.

m

Pim's {coSnom
mt

13 ifo 
A2H

1311 1V*94y •"MSHSKBSySSS
îlÏÏSSgSiM
TIB*. NEURALGIA, AND ALL 
NKXVOUI disorder*

By quieting «nd Strengtbenmg the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 
lirez, bowels, end kidney* end restor
ing their power to throw off disease.
Why .nfilur Billses Pates «4 Aehest 
Why tormented with Piles, Oomtlpotionl 
Why frightened overBieorderedEldaeyel 
Why endure nervous or siok headaeheel 
Why have steeple»» alghtet

Usé Paiuu’S Cstirev Conroy*»__
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta
ble remedy, hénnké» hi all cesee. Z

S*ldb*n DrfgUU. Eric. $1A* 
SU/erSS-OO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON k CO.,Proprietor* 
MONTREAL. P. *

10i'10i" iosvs1Ô4" NS74 i
43

I
I n. “.Lflldgr an* titerZelt.’jOp.  ̂8D. .Kullah

t “TheThreeStodenta/^No. t.
Mias Maud Harris.

Bongs... .a. “I seek for thee in every flower.".... Gan» 
b. ‘Thoa *rt like unto s flower.^Palm 

Miss Campbell.
Plano Selection*. ...o. goure. ;........„(,,ÆUWn.J

c. Minuet)
Mrs. Moore.

■ c*lri0Il#t 8^rt*ident St. John Hyttenrauch.

Ike Mew Officers.
This is the result of the election of officers : 
President—Edward Fisher, Toronto, 
Vice-President—H. Guest Collins.
Secretary4-J. W. JP. Harrison. . 
Assistant-Secretary—Mrs. N. G. Bigelow, 

Mus. Bac. _ .
Treasurer—Arthur Fisher.
Representatives—St. Thomas, J. H. Jones4 

London, G. B. Sippi ; St. Catharines, A. M. 
Reed ; Toronto, Theodore Martens ; Hamilton, 
R.A. Ambrose ; Belleville, Dr. Crozier ; Brant
ford. Dr. <*arrail; Kingston, VV.Carey: Ottawa, 
Diifgley Brown ; Stmtford, Mrs. R. Smith, 

Executive Committee—Dr. Sippi, A.M. Read 
Mr». Dick. F. H. Torringlon.

The conference adjourned at 6 o’clock to 
meet this uioruing at the University.

All the members nt the society attended 
“The Messiah” concert last night.

Don’t be without Jeli, of Cucumber aad 
Roses if you want a beat tiful complexion an<! 
freedom from onspped hands or lipe. Druggists 
keep it. W. ▲. Dyer k. Ca, Montreal. a

747;
42

U
43

m «we*
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The winner of the gold medal at the Provin
cial Normal Sohôol was Miss Kate Bowman of 
Hiiitfllton.

The Tache toboggan slide at the capital was 
formally opened ou Wednesday by the Gov
ernor-General.

The Canadian Pacific Railway hae register 
plan of one of its surveyed 
Windsor.

t'K-ti111
WM •ft

4l'lÆe::
Waiern Union... m st61!64

Bonifl Things All Do NotXsswsik ** NEW PLAIDTHE
R intlow Shadings for Store aud 

Office Fronts are manu- 
factored by

Macfarlane, McKinlay A Co.

HP cd the 
through

Amherst (N. S.) claims to have more plate 
glass store fronts than any town of its size in 
the Maritime Provinces.

The Quebec Harbor Commissioners have 
upder discussion a seiieme for the erection of 
grain elevators at that port.

A man numed Mummery had his feet badly 
crushed in the MiChtaan Central Railway shops 
at tit. Thomas ou Wednesday.

The Blenheim Town Council has passed 
through the first two stages a bylaw to raise 
$10,000 for the erection of a town halL

The Vancouver Society for the Prevention ot 
Cruelly to Animators prosecuting butchers and 
others for cramming turkeys and geese.

Lady Stanley of Preston has sent a check to 
the lady managers of the bazaar now being 
held lu Quebec by the Bisters of Charity.

Niagara Falls Centre (Out.) station on the 
Michigan Central Railway has been made a 
flag station and great complaints are being 

1 made.
The stone piers for the new bridge over the 

Moira River at Hastings have bueu completed, 
hut the iron work will probably not be put up 
till spring.

Tho Canadiai^Paciflo Railway Telegraph 
Company have completed their line as fur as 
Fredericton Junction, N. B., and will have au 
office open in 8U John this week.

The Portsmouth School Board have a row on 
its banda owing to their head teacher having re
ceived notice that b*s services were no longer 
required, without the knowledge or sanction of 
the UOfLTd. *

A public meeting of the children or all the 
branches of the Miuisteriag Children's League 
of Ottawa will be held in the Ottawa City Ball 
tà*day. The Governor-General and His Lord- 
ship Bit ho j Lewis will deliver addresses,

Annie voues, who eloped from Utica. N. Y., 
recently with Walter Smith, a clerk, was ar
rested by a private detective yesterday at an 
hotel on Chaboilez-square. Montreal, and 
sent home, her companion in guilt being left 
behind, ____________________

routes * you can BUY YOUR MINCE; 
MEAT better than yon can make it, at HARRY 
WEBB'S, to 10 Ibe. end over, » cents per lb., 
any quantity less, at 25 cents per lb. Ladies 
should see and taste it, at 447 Yonge-etreeL All

1st. ThatLsh
>r-

fruit cleaned by machinery.

3. You cah have your Croqubtb sent rendr 
for the range and thus be helped through with 
an otlierwlae bothersome dinner. Estimatee 
for all kinds ot entertainment*, See price list.

New list out In a few day* Send your ad
dress aud we shall mall one to you.

81 and 33 fi* Iltasi-d. Tarent* 146 <30.
Groceries 
ts 1er Se.
•«•o roy-

JA
Wholesale and Retail Dealers m 1 
Winds. Liquors, Bt&, and Sole Agent 
Leon in Ontario, 220 and 67 Yonge-Xt., 
Klng-sl.'west, To

LONDON BONDS AND STOCK*
London Quotatiuna are* cabled to-day aafol-

110* ; Erie. 28j; Erie 2uds, 100*; Can. Pac.. 
638; III. Cell., 117}; N. Y. C.. 111. 4 p.m.-Uon-
M; ui. ZXLV. èîTr.'-chm

ronfca

SAM’L ROGERS & GO.

Sfo!!
Il'MFETn

TRUBER I' (llllllllV,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange»

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

23 Col borne-street, Toronto,

HARRY WEBB,o.

«7 tONGE-erBBiT.,DüI ’ll

ARCHITECTS k BU11DERC
A Edition of Scientific American. V

A
/ m MEN ONLY!TELEPHONE 31*

Order, for gram, etc., direct on the Chicago 
Board ot Trad* <”

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
Wednesday’s gale reached a velocity of 46 

miles an hour in Chicago. .
It has been decided to open thta mid-winter 

carnival lu Albany Jan. 9.
VT. C. Kaye, a wholesale boot and shoe uealer 

of *LonlevlRo, Kyi, he» assigned. Liabilities.

The steamer Belgravia, from Bombay, for 
New York, hae been in collision in the Suez 
Canal with the steamer Amaua, from Liver
pool for Bombay.

The British bark Wm. K. Chapman, Capt. 
Smith f-oto Hamburg. Dec. 14, lor New 
York, was sunk off North Foreland yesterday 
by a collision with the British steamer Bedlor-

9 JBRDNTI
VaNtJFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rate» reported by John atark & Co.:
JUMTEBN BÂJiXtl. 

JJuytrt. Stliert. Counter.

BEST ILLÜMIEiîIïB OIL^sger=;ISM,Fl4gS6 $140,000. .

Sr®2*1'*
HmTEHTS^

s rn-Life., ^.rMuSî^M ^?o^jurrto,irmt*tbst ta “BOlau> “

SjrSSsai&S b,fr»2d^n«ÏÏLrita™at nlh'u'foSgM - TRADE MARKS.
Brewer»and Mnltstcrs,

It^roaTytataJyoÜÆ'teÇ 2®® W^JSSt *** ' J.m«-.JreL Montr^; Î

mis.
For the price In the Dominion 

Try It
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

853
effice~80 Frogt-it BaiLToranlo.

LAMBS’ UN€ti PAttLOK.
Hot Sffiup, Steaks nnd ChopMiak- 

landfi Sausages, Ham and Kgs». 

Baked
Bread aud Jersey Butter. Tee 

COBee, Etc., Etc- 246 :

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co.,
1 1*1 Yenge-it, (ïènge-iL Arcade.)

1
HAT** fob stbbliso if mv yoke.

Potted. Actual

tiSfeErSl.g- F
JAMES BAXTER.

to 4.6SM

18 k Etc
DAWES & SO.,:s

■ha
n, ». JAMES-8 IREKT, MONTEE At,

on warehouse reIpre*:

rrtaluee.Grain am
Oaqall at ^ ^ F Trade W-dsjr $1 w«*

lfm 1
li*

1| to
/e

I wI % t
b

■*r>
x.

ft POSITIVE DURE. ft PAINLESS CURE;
Intention.This the Pfitwt Age of New

FACTS FOB MEN OF AU. AQBS
DISEASES OF* MAH 1
Lnbon’s Specific

Thegreat Health Renewed Marvel of Healing 
t _and Eohlnoorof Medicine* 
ice The Terrifele Cenrequeaee, aflndlscrelienj 

expotauremnd Overwonti ___ j

MftODLE-AGED * OLD MEN -
ok.n Down from the Effects of Abus* will 
8* Radical earn Ice NarvoaaDeblltiv. Os- , 

and top, lana your
Adtlress, 
A man ;
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“SW£5S botjth i TO THT FRONT.

oroato; money toloan. Alfred BovltbbE •h„°P'n„ c,,î'1"<l Telephone 815. a Rich- 
Reoinald Boultbck._______________ <_ 36l_ ARDeow.Wop.

ORITTON. K. H.. BARRISTER. Solicitor- 
D Converander, etc. 'Offices. 4 King-street 
east. Telephone 66y, Money to lonn.

I f&SKitt
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Ont.

JJYEOMAN the GUARD ê s 1<
O per* by Gilbert 4k Sullivan.

Vocal Score, boards • $1.85
_ “ Paper, .

Piano Score, . •
Libretto, •

:

îP1.0e
75 Broadview, Queen, Kin", 

Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.
«aCB TABI.B.

NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE;

».85 COME ONE, COME ALLGrand Opera Restaurant.

/
Douce Ink u< la.lulu New Beady.

ANGLO-CANADIANlïÜSIC PUBLISHERS’ 

ASSOCIATION,
■Street Writ. Toronto

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMR 
Oporn Honso Building.

Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
front 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 pm. Every 
convenience for private partira largo dr email. 
F. CREED. Proprietor. ZZÔ________ . ■'

è
Noter- 

Hall,

/ VANNl^F tc bAKKIFF—BarrUtere. Solid- 
V tore ..etc,, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canniff, Henry T. Oanniff. 
/TAS^ALs & CASBELS, BARRISTERS, 
Vy Solicitors, etc., rootne 8 end », Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, Hamilton Caasela. R. &
Caistis.______________________________________
■ UKWaRT 8c LAWSON-Barristers. Solid- 
U ton. Ate. Offices: 4 Klng-atreet east. To 
_______ Room No, 1, upetaire,__________________
TYAROY D. grieIuon—barrister—
I t Solicitor, cite., 46 Church-etreeU Money 

to lonn. 136

And see the Largest Stock of Manufactured Furs eve 
offered by any one Wholesale or Retail Fur House in the 
Dominion. Hundreds of Sealskin. Persian Lamb and 
Astrachan Dog Jackets, Hundreds of Boas, Hundreds of 
Shoulder Capes, Hundreds of Muffs, Thousands of Caps. 
Gentlemen’s Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Etc., Sleigh Robes and 
everything new in the Fur line. Remember these goods are 
manuihetured on the premises by experienced workmen 
and cannot be excelled in style or finish. Our prices are 
low and we sell at the smallest living profit.

? to ai<

AMUSEMENTS. Cor, Broadvlcwnve. 
and Wttfcrow-ave.

- JfO.VJ/;iCAL UOTMLS. UNION DEPOTS I
QEANB OPERA HOUSE.

To-night, To-morrow Matinee and Night,
the stetson OPERA CO..

Gilbert and Solllvan’a latent Comic Opera,

: ST. LAWRENCE HALL 8.35 A.M. 
9.80

800 11 
8.45 
9.30 “

10.45 *•
1.15 P.M.

m138 to 13» St. Janea-itreet, Montreal. 36

HENRY HOtiAN, Proprietor.

The Best Known Hotel la the Dominion.

•«10.05 
11.80 “ 

1.50 P.M

» L )

TES YEOMEN OFTES GUARD 8.358.00
*44 35••400HOTEL BALMORALMl* Helen Lamoot and 60 artists. Sale 

now open.
Next week — ROBERT MANTELL 1b hie 

groat success

- iTXKLAMKRK. ltEKSOlt, ENGLISH Sc ROSS 
I I —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-SLreet,

’Toronto.____________
I^CitLÏN, fe. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JJj Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 King-et. east, 
Toronto. Money toJpan lowest rates. Colieo* 

ptly returned.

I M5 356.00 4* r*~\
J jA

New ManagemlTT. Undesigned In a» 

suming the management of lids centrally lo* ««oBlh and more roaches pet on the aoove 
ented and most conveniently appointed hotel, route and several new routes established.

I 1-HSTORORTO PA8SKNQER TRANSPORT CO. _

comfort and merit their approbation' ■
a V. WOODRUFF, Manager.

:o:

?Presented with all the New York scenery and 
jostumra. Sale of aeau opens thi, morning at

Special matineeaîNew Year’s and Saturday. JAMES H. ROGERS,proi
ANC IS A. RDD1S. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Z1 Office: Elgin Block, No. U Adolaide-stroet
hast, Toronto. Jtoaay to loan; :______________
t -\ ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
VX TORS, Conveyancer,, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers. 15 Toron co-street G. W.
Crotk. A. J. Flirt._________________________
t 1AUVIN Si GARVIN,1ÎA ItKISTKRS, SOLI 
IT CITOR8etc.OlBc08.lS WeUlnaton-SL East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
Fred W. GarviR. James 8. Garvin.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM i

EUROPETACdBS * SHAW'S OP KB A MOUSE.—
t# Engagement extraordinary for holiday week 
At iu-4>. anturday, mid Saturday mutinee. The 
^harming little singinar and dancing soubrette, 
Katie Harr.and the favorite eccentric comedian, 
late of Mugg's Landing, Alfred McDowj. . in 
uie HUkuu...u musical comedy success Kinder- 
garden as produced in New York over 2U0 con
secutive nights. Next week White Slave.

OTTAWA HOTELS.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
now hotel is fitted up in (he most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having bOBiuess with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they cun olwiys meet lead
ing public men.

KIXLBY A W. JACQUES, Proprietors

CORNER KING ANO CHURCH-STREETS.VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-STi

I

east (upeiairsX Money to loan on most ad van- 
taveoua terms. Thomas Henry Ince, Henry N. 
Roberts. '

“I RHitLEilLiu. a duncan. Bar
V • ri»ters. etc., 5 Court Chambers» corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

Baldwin hands-barrister -
Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 

etc. Offices: 16 Klng-st. oast, Toronto.

Ezmoram urn sue -$*V (-bktubk er

HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND
a* malnuti kxnibitmn. mEach evening, week commencing Dec. 24. 

Christmas Day. Wednesday 
Concerts commence at 8 o’clock

Matinees

2.30p.m. Admission 26cents. Tickett at Nerd- 
heimer’», L Suckling 
Exhibition.

and
nnd And obtain rates and all information.

P. J. SLATTER. Agent.

o: FXMNB THD

SSSons’ and Pskmanent J 
52358

Their Excellonclei the Governor-General 
and the Lady Stanley of Preston wlUhold a

• REOEPTIONlWILSON LINE.
Sailing from New York to Lon

don and HulL „

3 '9 I .1 CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
•6 « public, etc. Office, 27 Toron to-streot 
Toronto

T------------ ■
V

DORENWEND’S, 103 AND 105 YONGE-ST.
Ttrioi.mil Rtimii
TV Flat to rent—1st floor— 

heated with steam—Holst, Etc.— 
Everything In flrst-claas order— 
Suitable for light factory busi
ness or large sample room. Rent 
moderate. Particulars readily 
given.

a. * eaiFFiTH a ce- ’
1C Klegmtreel East.

XZ ING8F0RD. EVANS 8c BOULTON, Bar- 
IV riaters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
KolO Manniiig Arcade, Toronto. R. & King» 
roRn. GxoroeB. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN tc MACNEK 
1 J Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc., 
building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto- 
aireeL tbronto. j. *
I EFKOŸ E BoYl), BARRISTEHSt 
I J Solicitors, etc. 11 M.nnlpg', Arcade.
| IN OSE Y 8c llNDSEY. Barristers, souel- 
l l tore, Notaries Pabllo, Convey 

5 York Chambers, Toronto-»ti eeU Money to 
loan. GBOBOE LlNDeiT. W. L. M. Lindsey. 
KyrACLONALI), MACINTOSH 8t MoCRIM- 
iVL MON, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4» King-
street west. Money to loan.___________________

lfH.tLARKK BOWES & HIL- 
, bartislora, solicitors, etc., 24 
let, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 

R. H. Bowes, K. A. Hilton. 6 
i.: MACDONALD MERRITT 
LEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 

taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Mac
donald. W. M. Merritt. U. F. Sheplet 
X MiDD(jrroN, R, C. Donald. Union 1 

logs. 28.01»! 3U Toron lo-»troet.
MJAPNABB 8t FOWLER. Barristers, go 
1VI ucltore. etc. Office.: 48 Church-street. 

Toronto, and Dnndas-street. West Toronto 
Junction, albx Macnabb, Henry C.

Telephone Na 1842. 
g~h'SULLIVAN It ANGUN-BARRISTEKS. 
VF Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Betiding, 
corner Bey and Richmond-streets.
; \ ÜINN St HkkRY—Barristers. SoUeltors 
J tic.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: MUliohemp’s 
eHdlngs, 31 Adelalde-st, east, room 6. F. P

lENRT; J. Mr GuptS. ________________
■ eSAIA ltlUD 8t KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XY Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-atreet east, 
■forunto. D. IX Read, Q. C.. Walter Read. H.

t. Money to loan._________________ •
IPSON, Barr.sters, Sonel 
King-street east, Torouto
IMPSON.

at tho Legislative Chamber in the Parliament 
Buildings on VAll our importations in Plush Work Boxes, Toilet Cases, Perfume Cases, Manicure Cases, Shaving. Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes, 

Leather Goods of French Imported Ladies' Pocket Books, Satchels, Card Cases, Engraved and Curved Vienna Stands, in Mirrors, 
Clocks, Card Receivers and a hundred other goods, all new and imported direct liy Mr. Ilorenwend himself; but as we are going out of 
the Fancy Goods Line on account of our greatly increased Hair Goods Trade, which requires all our attention, this sale is bone fide, 
without reserve. Rememlier, Friday, Saturday and Monday, Dec. 28, 2», 31, at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m. each day.

». MeFAKLAMB, AUCTIONEER.

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 188$. TO x.okti3om.
Ly«liait Monardi.
Egjpllnu Monarch,

TO

between the hours of 4 p. m. and 6.30 p. m. Nov. 7. 
Nov. 34.

MORNING DRESS. '
ÎAdles and genUeiMlén who prdtx>6o to attend 

are requested to bring with them two cardis 
each with their tînmes!egibly writton thereon, 
one to bo left at the door with the Orderly, the
other to be handed' to the Aido-dc-Camp in | Secure tickets from ’ 
walling.

W. A. GEDDBS. Agent,
the West I 38 Ypnge*treet. Toronto.

XTXmXm '

,
Bit Halo, 
lUllOgOi

Nov. 24. 
Dee. 8. A. DOREITWEITD’S PARIS HAIR WORKS,Saloon, 845. Return, 88..

103 So 105 ST XDH. FiV m9

.1r "
MUSICAL AHB KDUCATZOWJT.. 

.twwi.Jhr TORONTO How.c.w.ALLAS
■1

C. Colville.
Ca plain.

Governor-General’s Secretary. A HAPPY NEW YEARSOUTHChurch

GOO PUPILS Mr SEASON

w %Toronto. Dec. 28.1888. 1mm
To 111 Our Friends and Customers is the Heartfelt Wish of

THE MCMURTRY TEA CO., 326 YONCE-ST.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CHOICE *

ft TO OVTi I, W.
Loan GENERALTRUSTSCO.Build •#Nassau, Havana, Cuba,

87 and 89 Wclliugton-s t. East. | California, West Indies, Etc.
CAPITAL,

j^USIC taupht In|«H Elocntiw^g»^

Cti^.r<Ad^rEDWABDS>IBBXB, 
tXrocKr, Cer. Yopge SL and Will on Am, TORONTO.
___________ 15

4$1.000,000.
Hon. EdwardBlaki, Q.C., M.P....President
K A Meredith. LL.D..............Vice-President
J. W. Langmuir...:.;-.......:................Manager

Fowlkb.
4.1

TOWNSHIP OFYOEK-T1ÎE8, For fuU information, pamplilets and tickets 
at lowest rates, apply or write to TEAS. COFFEES AND BAKING POWDERS.This Company acts as Execetor, Admlnls- 

traior, Beard Ian. Commlttre.and undenakos 
Trust* of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of frost, appointment of Courts, etc. Tho 
Company also acts ns agents for persons who 
have been appointed- to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money and management of estates.

The Ratepayers are hereby notified-that as the 
School and County Taxes

Must be Paid by January. 1.1889
The Collectors will return all «Non-resident ' 

lands on that day, to be sold with 10 per cent 
added, on which the taxes are unpaid.

Also, that all taxes unpaid by Residents will 
be collected with 5 per cent, àadèd.

Pay by 1st January next and save expense.
Signed. BULL & BROWN, Collectors. 

Dec. 18.188A Bay Horae Hotel, City.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Also, Crockery, Glass, China, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Toys, Etc.
N. IL—We are offering great bargains between this and New Year’s. Come and see Barg In. Note the address, 38# YONtiE-STRBET. ana see

Agent, 72 Yongc-sirser, Toronto.

;ns and get •
%

PACIFIC
^^8» RAILWAY

Knlgh
r> EEVE-t THAs;*, SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !

•F THE NEWEST styles.

\r

A UCTIOX SALKS.

THE ATRADOME
ï, BAKRJLSTERS, SOL1CI- 
ncers. Notaries Public, etc. 
Toronto, W. A. ltxxvE.

N & BAIRD, BA klUS- 
•s. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
dices: 86 King-street east. 

Toronto, and Creel man's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.

-n" u. - l ___________—
HH W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
X a Bt. west. Money to loan. 462

IL P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor. 
etc.. 7 Adelnldo-street oral.

WT ~T. NELSON;56Cliarch-street. Toronto 
W • Berrister. Solicitor. Notary Publie,

R«
Kiog-sireot ea__. 
G.i J. A. Mills.

f -GLADSTONES, SURREYS, HIKADOS.
Something now. Latest styles <lf Portlands 

and Solid Comfort, double aud single, 
and the lightest speeder made.

Sec our pony sleigh-* dandy.
Call and Inspect before purchasing at

XLT.WANTED. or:
riWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

X to rent. Must be near World office. 
?.t.'uî,ter—9 ““ tuU particulars to Box 101, 
World Office.

BY OLIVER, GOATS & CO.IN. ALL 
3, Solicit

V» (ESTABLISHED 1834.) >

NEW .YEAR iAST. PEREMPTORY SALE; 71 73 C*- IBBT B.]**R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bon 
XU. guereau. President of Art Association of 
Franco. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting._______________ » f

A UT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Crayon. Terms |10 a quatrer. 60 

Oloaeoster. - ________ j____________

T.

J. P. SULLIVAN’S “CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.” *

HOLIDAYS
---------OF---------

Household Furniture. Plano, 
China Earthenware, Glassware. 
Curtains, Carpets,
Stores. Etc., at The Mart, 57- 
King-sireet East,

CARRIAGE WORKS.

14 and 16 Alice-Street.! Oilcloth,

LADIES’ TAILORING
llaveyou any detire to secure, at next to no charge, a stylish Costume. Mantle or Wrap I 

B TT* Never line our city known the opportunities to provide yourself

Silks, Laces and Wool Costumes, Scatettc aud Cloth Mantles,

etc.
TBOTr.HTJKS WOK BALK.________

X> ARE 'cfiANCE^YmsrÏLÂMBÔAjÎD  ̂
XV iNG house, 12 fully furnished rooms, best 
locality: rent |28; receipts *161 per month. *656 
rash will buy this out. Apply to A. O. Andrews
5 Co- 151 Yonge-street, Toronto.________________
ALARMS—FOR SALK AND EXCHANGE— 
X1, ’•Lake s Land List," No. 18. with Provtu- 
clal and County maps, is now ready: this is the 
moet_extensive list ot farms for sale and ex
change published in Canada: free to intending 
purchasers. K. Lake & Co., 16 King-street 
9***- __________________________________ edtf

Return Tickets will be sold between all sta
tions at

\\T1 G. Me WILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
▼ ▼ e età. • Notant Public. Office over Mol. 

sons Bank, corner Kin? and Bay sts.. Toronto 
**TlLL6UUtiHY, McPHILLIPS 5t CAM 
VY‘ IfltON, Barristers. Solicitors, See.. 

Dominion, Bank Chambovs, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. WiLLOUOilBY, F. McPhillips, 
D. 0. Cameron.__________________________________

<&
W 4

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28.SIUG-LE ; FARE, B
i We liavc received instructions to sell by Auc

tion on nbovo dale, for the beavfit of whom it 
limy concern, a large quant it y of now and sec
ond-hand furniture, comprising Drawingroom. 
Diningroom, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture. 
Turcoman. Lfleo and other Curtains. Elegant 
Upright Plano (Nordholmer), Tables. Chairs 
and EasychAirs, Carpet^. Rugs, Parlor, Hall 
and Cooking Stoves, Etc.

N. 13.—On account of not having been able to 
conduct a sale of Furniture for tho last three 
weeks, the above has accumulated and must be 
sold. . , .

Terms Cash. Sale at 11 oclock.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers-

888. and JAxinry 1st, 1889. good 
U1 Janunrjr 2nd, 1889. inclusive, 

fin Doc. 28. 1888, to

On Dec. 31st.l888. nnd J 
to return tin 
and at Fare and One-thitd fin Doc. 28, 1888, to 
Jan. 1. 1889. inclusive, gfiêd to return until Jan, 
3, 1889, inclusive.

FIKANCÎAJa. 1
' 14 LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

loan on real estate, city or farm proiierty, 
Frank Caylst, real estate and financial 

Leader-lane.
1to Offices : ''

21 York-street.
UnionSlntion(north side)

Toron
110 King-street west. 
61 Y’onge-street.FRANK R. MACDONALD, agent, 65 King-street east. cor.

a lex. Maclean, financial
J\_ broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef
fected witbdut delay, money advanced tot pay 
olf old mortgages. Specially low rates on bust-
ness properties. Mortgages bought._________
F OANS—One thousand dollars and- over 
I J made with despatch, specially low Vales 

on gbod security. Thob. H. MONK, 80 Church- 
street.
"%/■ ON hi Y LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 
xYJ. borrowers. Lowest market rates with 
out any commission. Mortgages purchased. 
Moffatt & Rankin. 20 Toronto-siroet.

I32DIALER Of BEAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Victoria-street (up stairs). Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA. V The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.) i

IF YOU WANT TO SEE/
The Newest Styles of

. MUS1NKSS CAll03.
T$aTK8¥6'~RK>c 0HED~'In caNaBQC 
ET United States and foreign countries. 

Donald G. Kidout fit Co., Solicitors
p. King-street east. Toronto,_____________________
4^|AKVlLLK DAIRY—484 YONGE-ST.— 

Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
vetail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

AUCTION SALE
By OLIVER, lom 4 CO

iof Patente,

ÀMERICM-IÂDB SLEIGHS
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route
CALL ON

Charles Brown & Co.,
6 Adelaldc-Strect East,

___  Toronto. Ont.

:M
n r l ARTICLES WANTWp, _______

SHKTLAÎHjTpO^^W^ÏNTKD^ÎwirOR
lO five years eld; about 12* hands high; 
Quiet and well broken for children; Henry W. 
Darling, 12 Front-street west. ^

]ty| ONEY below marxet raies on uusmess 
IYjL properly where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. K. K. 8proule, 20 Weilington-st. E, 
1%/f ONÈY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— 
IfJL Hall & Kilmer. 21 Melinda-alreet. To

57 KING-STREET EAST.
Several Choice Building 1 

near Yonge-street» on Northla 
estate, Kgllngton, oil Saturday, 
Bee. 30th, lust. ____________

*
Lots
lids

WËMm Æ,
Êmimm
WËÊm

TRY libetween Canada nnd Grrat Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on tho 

Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prlnco Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant, buffet sleeping and day 
cars ran on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

Lower St. Ml
TÂllELPWA NTKD.

A GENTS WANTED FOR EVERY t?N- 
Jt\. ALLOTTED village and town in Outatio. 
Big money u> be made. Now is tho time to 
commence. Make a big spurt with the New 
Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write for 
jwrtieulnrs and terms of commission to Agency,

0ÜHJdyiONEY- to- loan—On city and farm pro 
ItJl perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay*, mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. .Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-gtroet east._______

NEWYEAB’S CALLERS
*

CELEBRATEDjVg ONEY J TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1TX Security at lowest rates; uo unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313.
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate aud Financial Agent, 
______________ 72 King-st. K.. Toronto.

V • 1- -k/iWine Classes, Decanters, Trays 

and Cake Stands, Largest Stock, 

Lowest Prices,

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION. mm.

______ ______________ LOST.
T^OST^A^OIAjS^DOdrPUPPY^ABO^
JLJ eight weeks old. Reward offered by rc- 
tufniug to 1a3 Collogo-avenue.
~____ roiTnkvT.

lYSSIRABLE OFFICES TO KENT- 
JLF Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
building. Apply at the Bans. _________________
Trouble parLor-unfurnished-
A-F suittible for married couple or two genlle- 
men, small famHy. Apply 260 Seaton-strcet.

t

’.SliSO EXPORT.at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
ami from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to

20
/]V1 ONE Y TO IX) AN on mortgagee, endow- 

ItX ments. life policies and other securities, 
JAMES C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toron to-street.

4

OTELL’S IS THE MARKETW
HX ONEY TU LEND ON MORTGAGE Oi< 
1T1 real estate on long or short periods 
Apply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

-o V ' ^
QTORONTO. <</> NEW YEAR’S THE BARBER & ELLIS GOMP’Y;ltOISEKT R. 1IOODIK,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
93 Rossin House Block, York-sL, Toronto.

u. rsrriAkKR,
Chief auperlntendeatk

|_>RtVATE FUNDS TÔ LOAN ON Oi l Y 
XT and Farm Securities at 5* and 6 percent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto.

MKOroAL CAICOS.

CARDST\R* J. tt> ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenue 
JL/ Telephooe 157d. Ofllee hours 6 to lu a.in., 
à p. m., and 6 to 8 p. m. H tPT* AND 6— Money to oan. inrcc or small 

O amounts; no commission. Mo r tag os put* 
ciinsed. R. H. Tsmpi.e. 23 Toronto-street.

Railway Office.
Moncton N.B.. November 20, 1888.

. n otic C.Fitly A Tie ÜKTKVTIVK&.
TIOWU'S DKTBCmrE AGENCY. SSB^y 
XX Street,, Toronta Telephone 1309, Estab 
liened 1863

BOOKBINDERS. ■
AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 

* O city and farm properties 
gages purchased ; builders'
Leonard W. Butler,
Toronto-street.

; no delay ; mort- 
loans negotiated. 

Financial Agent. 30
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

F00« (HfnWrHOUTSNAKII

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,t'FllC 1C I X A JC Ï.
^kNTARIO IVETERINARY

Horae Infirmary. Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants m attendance day or 
night

¥TN TUB MATT UK OF HOUSTON, FOX A CO. X OF TUB < ITt OF TOBONTO, IN TIIK 
4 OU NT Y OF 1’ORK, IMPORTERS AND DEAL
ERS IN TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
debtors liavo made an assignment to me in 
pursuance of the Ontario Act. 48 Vic., respect
ing assignments for the benefit of creditor*.

A meeting of creditors for the appointment 
of inspectors and the giving of directions for the 
disposal of the estate will be held at my office, 
50 Yonge-struer, in the City of Toronto, on 
Monday, the Seventh day of January, 1889, at 
the hour of two o’clock in tho afternoon.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
against the estate with me, duly verified by 
affidavit, on or before the date of such meeting, 
such affidavit to show the nature aud value of 
securities, if any held.

JAMES JENNINGS, Assignee,
56 Yonge-street, Toronto.

FULLERTON. COOK & WALLACE,
1 Adelaldc-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Assignee.

1BBFH Ac OO.o’:

Brewers. Maltsters & Bottler*.
SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal lo best 

browed in any country. KNGL1MII HOPPED 
ffiOCA AAA TA I A Al A LEM In wood and bottles. XXX STOUT luîbZOUfUUU I U LU AIN wood and bottle. PILSENKRLAGKlt 66

At 5i and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased.

Notes Discounted. ->

.. X-XSJEI tSiD SON,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East.
Telephone 502.

COLLEGE, PRiyATE FUNDS—To loan 
3&OUUVU at lowest rate». Dickson. 
TayLok & McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

42 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. 3*E TO B R.

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c„ 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

ttos. 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAV-STpEgT. TOBOMTq. flM?.

624
136

uamcThgk licenses.

Ç1 KO. EAKÎN, Issuer, at
VJT 13B Carl ton-st._________________________
XT % MAliA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
JLXe 6 Foronto. After office hours, private 

, residence. 459 Jarvis-atreot

SOMETHING NEW.
Ask l enr Grocer For It.Court House and

»’B.r: btro:

isTEEL CUTTER GEARS LAUNDRY AND BATH

<
A Petroleum Pure Washing Soap—will posi 
vely clean all kinds of fabrics without labor 

For the cure of DundrufT. Skiu Diseases. Piles. 
Etc. invaluable. It will only cost you 6 cents 
to try this wonderful Soap,

A HTJCLK8 FOR SALK._________
TTIOft SALS — ONE SET OF SCALES- 
X1 frame included—cheap for cash. Apply 
161 Farley-avenue.___________

TUESDAY, t|je FIFTH of FEBRÜABY 
•®xt* V*U be the last day for receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills.

TUESDAY, the TWELFTH of FEBRU 
ARY next will, be the last day for mtroducê 
lug Private Bills to the House.

THURSDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
s of FEBRUARY next, wtlFbe the U.Y5av 

for p re ran ting Reports of Committees relative 
to Private Bills.

CHASLES T. GILLMOK,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

X5tli December, 1868,

CONGER GOALCOMade from best quality Steel. Spring Tem
pered, ensuring 300 per cent, greater strength, 
six times greater wearing powers, one-half 
easier draft than raw steel. Neat and stylish 
appearing and light. Two sizes made, to 
which any ordinary buggy body can be at
tached, same answering winter and summer. 
Prices right. Send for circular.

TYItUUGHAM FOR SALE-BUILT BY 
I » French of Boston; not éurpassed in To

ronto; light, strong and handsome; very little 
Apply at stables of Government House 

to coachman.

CITY AGENCY OF51

id. PETROLEUM SOAP COU8C
666

33 fpiccn-strpcf East.T/tOH aÀLK-WATKK POWER ONE OF 
X1 the best on the Welland Canal, well situal- 
Le for shipping either by water or rail. D.D’E. 
Peter, Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
tit. Catharines.

fihstoi. £

THE BUSINESS MEN Wilkesbarre and Scranton CoalJ. K. ARMSTRONG M’F’G CO„ LD.
crmpii. CANADA.OKTfTAL CAUDS. OF TORONTO

Will consult their best interests by ordering 
their Printing from

T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina 
V • second house north of College-street 
None but firsttclaas work doue, and Warranted 

Telephone 1748L
DYEING AND CLEANING.or Dundee Dab

nFRUIT cake, 
SPONGE CAKE &C.

I "renard\m BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODto give satisfaction. The MAIL Job Dept:GENTS’ SUITS Dyed or Cleaned.
L4DIK»* e# .#yv*i or Cleaned

OVERCOATS a .d 1' I’URs Dyed or Cleaned

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON At BLAKE’S, 
80 KlMg-aireet

Best House m the U*ur. Telephone 1268# 84

rKllSONAL.__________________
’Î^ÏRSOîTAl^njio^înwauFüargains In Mie X nlture# Does your furniture need rem - 

I va ting or repairing/ Coll or send postalcard
II King St, West and 53 King fit. flail oWilli» StltioeAitPSox, lWQueeu west, ed

T X.OWB ST
OFFICES: {67« DOCKS:

CUTTERS, CUTTERS. Call and «ee our solid We have facilities for the execution of all 
Comforts, Gladstoera and Family Sleighs, all of kinds of work not ctj elled by auy other estab- 
the latest styles, at WM. DIXON’S Coach llshment In the Dominion.
WoHm.53 »ttd ddAdglaldh-sL wrat.-------------^ Eutran ooj Bay-sL W. A. SHEPARD, Mgr
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